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IN the " ecumenical conference" in London,
Bishop Simpson said the loss of children of Metho-
dists lm America. lu favour of cther denominations,t
iras one of the most disastrous facts connected with
Methodism.

Is the United States the per centage of increase1
ta membeiship anong the Methodists last year was1
3.01 per cent., among the Presbyterians 1.79 per1
cent, aumong the Lutherans-1.45 per cent., and lu
the Episcopal-Church 6.o2 per cent-

TuE Brunswick monument at Geneva, whichi
was brtiit at a cost of £6o,ooo, and completed only
two years ago, has become so dilapidated, owimg te
the subsidence <.f the ground, that it stands in need5
of repair, which% will entail a further outilay of
-o,ocof. -

Or thie inety-seven speakers and readers who
are ta take part in the English Church Congress ait
Newcastle, and consciîtiuting, as the London Timesi
says, a strong force, two are wonien. Miss Weston,1
for instance, is ta be one of the speakers on "The
Special Needs ai the Diocese of Durham." 1

WHAT the ChuTirch of England Temiperance
Society is doing iray bc gathered from the fact that
at its Annua Conference in London one hundred
and sixty-seven of the clergy preached sermons on
the subject of temperance on the saie day. The1
collections anouinted to 4Go,ooo.

A LIFE interest in the Hanmpton Court vine isi
said ta have'been given by lier Majesty the Queenz
ta the Princess Frederica. According to an1
authority cited in the Obserer, this vine, a blackj
Hamburgh, was planted in 1769, and lias a steni1
38in. in circumference, the leading branch beiîng
i roft. Iong. The tree bears on- an average x,56ao
bunches. In 1 74 there were 1,750

Some interesting discoveries have been made at
Revel, where, in excavating the new harbour, the
huls of sevëral ships long buried in the earth have
been laid bare. Four Russian mer-of-war, of con-
siderable dimensions-- 2ofr. ta a8oft. long-have,
it is said, becn identifned. Fron the date of the
inscription on one of the cannons it seens that the
ships were wrecked afier 171r, and the fact shows
how rapidly the water has receded. In old times
the sea evidently camie up-to the walís of the townjv
At present there is haif a mile of dry land between
the wal]s and the hIarbour, and where great ships
rodo not very long ago the locomotive now ruins
between rows of wharves and merchants' ofices.

THE Victoria Crpss lias been conferred on the
Rev. J. W. Adams, of the Bengal Ecclesiastical
Establishment, and laie chaplain to the Cabul Field,
Force, on accoant of his conspicuous bravery in
Afghanistan. Tie Arrny Gazte states that during
the action at Killa Kazi, on the 1ith of December,
1879, same men Of the gth Lancers fell, with their
horses, into*a wide and deep nîullah, or ditchi, and
the eneiy being close upon thern, Mr. Adams
dragged the horses froi off the soldiers rupon whon
they were lying, and extricated them, he being, at
the same tiune under a heavy fire, and- up to his
vaist Lu water. -At this' time the Afghans'were
pressing on very rapidly, and the leading men were
withmn a feW yards of Ir. Adams, who, having let
go lis hrse in order. ta render more effectuai as
sistance, had ta escape on foot This is the rst
time the-V. C. has been conferred on -a clergyman.

FoR many years archologists were lu doubt re-
specting the origlual form and surroundings of the
Roman Pantheon, the best preserved of aill te an-
cieutmonumenits in the Eternal City. OfJate years
belief ias increased that in some manner the struc-
ture formed a part of the baths of Agrippa, and this
is now conErmed by the findiig, a few weeks ago,
of the old walls .which connectedthis builditg:with
the baths--a discovery which is said ta. have taken
the archæological worid by surprige. The walls
were found auring a demohitian ofthe baker's ovens
and other wretcheddices-which were built agairist
the rear portion of the Pantheon-edifices which
have-impressed themnselves upon every tra-teller

S-froum: the stnikng: cotrast ,which tbeirmcanness
presents thaithe neighbduûing' grandeur!of, thi'
noble.--mnumenL 'Withm the walls of the;Panthed
bn the rbdnes -of Raphae-lieburied; there aisq* rer*
buried threb years ago' the:iretnainsý..of Vîcto
Emmanuel-Ruthlegs ,ands:ages ago wpdouldhavè
brought.iits:itassie-mlls nid" splîdidid þporde t
shamefL-tum had -ltjnortayithe&dsiancen&
triesbeed converted ito atChurcil by'Pop Boni-'
face' ;¥.: pndrpermission from the. Emsor
PhrôcassA' -:ni't' h . I

- THE Diocese of Connecticut ias 182 clergymen,
20,696 communicants, and the total ofierings for
the past year daount ta $452.666. .

BIsuOr CRowHuER, of the Niger, reports a visit
fron a wealthy chief from Okrika, a town of io,ooo
people, forty miles froi Bonny, never yet visited
by.a Mission Agent. The chief announced that
the Christianity of the Bonny Mission had extended
to tire town, tha tthe people had built a Ciurch for
Christian worship, accommodating 500 peopleI
which% was filled every Saibath, a school-boy fromr
the Brass Mission readimg the Service.

DR. JOHN .'HaL.L, of New Vork City, recently
said ina senion : "''he drift of society is to pot1
the Churches in competition with the theatres and
museunis, and then the temptation of the Minister
is ta pt lilursei ia oconîipcîiîiarî îitlitie acter,
uith tre singer, witht he nuseuni lecturer.t ak ar'i
the Sermon beîng interestimg, of the childisi efforts
ta make the music of the Ciurch compote with the
music at the theatre-why the muani who does se
lias not mastered the A, B, C, of what niakes us
men. It is degradinig. Let us sanctify the day ofrest."

PERS0NS who were surprised at hearing that Dr.
Bradley had been appoiined to the Deanery of
Westminster, may on retlection have wondered at
their own surprise. As Master of University Col
lege, Canon of Worcester, and University Com'
missioner, Mr. Bradley had taken more than the
first steps up the ladder of promotion. His ability
is undoubted, his flexibility of character is consider-
able ; his connection writh Rugby and Dr. Arnold,
to s'y.nothing ofhis known or supposed opinions,
render it unlikely that hie will depart abruptly
from the path of his predecessor, and ie may pos-
sdss or develop many of the qualities which were so,
loved and-admired in Arthur Penrhyn Stanley ,.
Guardian.-

. CHURCHMEN in England are showing more and
more their apprecrtion of the value cfnanual work
in edurcation. The Bishop of Truro recently con-
secrated a new church built just over the slate quar-
ries of Delabole, in the Parish of St. Teath, and at
the luncheon whicli folloved the ceremonies, rei
said : "It is becoming quite the fashion to attach a
workshop ta great public schools ; but nearly alf
a century ago iis father was of opinion that no boy
couIld be properly brougit up who was not taught ta
handle tools. He (Bishop Benson) was therefore
sent to a workman's shop to learn ta be a carpenter.
He was afterwards put ta build a wall, and ie could
do a little stone-cutting. He only regretted that
day that ie was net a quarryman. He had a real
love and reverence for the rar. who knew how ta
do a good day's work in a quarry.

1N the report of the seventh session of the
National Synod of the Christian Catholic Church
of Switzerland, Bishop Herzog in speaking of his
ordinations says:

"I ordained to the priesthood on the 3oth of
March last a French deacon, whose name I will
give. you at a later date. He occupies a. very
prominent position in French society, could furnish
ue with first-rate testimonials (one from a Roman
Cardinal) respecting scientific attainments and mor-
al qualities, and expressed. the intention.of setting
himself at the head of a Cathoihe reform movement
lu France, in company with a number.of French
priests, who are still ithe service of the Romish
Church. Tiey have nôt yet been able to carry out
their project owiug ta external hindrances. But 1
hope tn be able at the next Synod to give smne
more positive and satisfactory. -information with re-
gard to this matter."

A FRENcH speculator, M. Bombennel, ias start-
.ed a lion hunting preserve in Algeria, or, as he calls
it, " a cynegetic establishment for the hunting of
lions and panthers." With this object ie has
secured an extent of table-land situated in the heart
iof the forests of.Bordj-Bouria, in the province of

Algeria, and lm close proxirnity to the railway. To
this neighbourhood ie will decoy wild beasts by
giving- them "a number of old and broken down
ar nis, such as goats, horses, mules, and asses,"
and subscribers are then to shoot them. . In fact
-he says he willprovide then with the sensation of
lion andspanther hunting,.:withotit -exposing their
limbs to:the claws of.thbse wild .beasts.".Jn.,nad--ditiontathe larger anirmals,.he-adds, -"sportsmen
and:sportswomen will;always:.be within gunshot of
hydmas,-jacka4, lyrnxe,:and tigor -cats,:wlo" will
bone todvodri'ibe remains of the: bait: left by the
lions andpanthes." Mi Bombonnel says ie las
."aiwqys' Ionged to establisha'aschool of. lion and
.panthee, hunters?'

THE Bible bas been translaîed into 22à languîages partaken of thi fertilizing blessings of the Gospel.
and dialects, and in the lasi eighty years 148,000,-1 Here tien we arc in. a Christian village, and what
ooo copies have been circulated. . do we sec P A large and very handsomre Chiurch,

i-iharding schols, day sehols, hospital and dispen-
THE ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN sary ; a lace rocm, where girls and wonen are

CHURCIIES. empiiloyed in making lace ; n all hands signs of
-- e ilife. This is a centre fomr which spreads the cad

We take the followving fromt the En/i.r Chuch-warm rays of Divine light Car into the surroin ng
man of Auîgust i ith :- darkness. Wc cainiot stop ta visit Christianagraml,

" A Reformation mnovenent, sinilar to that live miles ta the east, withi fs pretty chuirch and
whiclh of late years, under the nane of 'the Ait- bus>' schools,.but must hasten on another thirtecu
Catholic Mtovement,' lias spread rswidely through- uiles, w-hcu wC reach Nazarei. Here, to, there
out Central Europe, lias naw manifested itself in is a church, boarding and day bchcals hospital and
Arnienia and Syria, and signs are not walnting that dispensary, narket place and famine orphanages,
the Reforin will before long exend into Mesopo- where yOu ma' lhar the wlir Of the shuttle, the
tamia, iîerry din of carpenter's shp and bliacksmîith's

" The Rev: E. L Cios, Vicar of Ul>' Trinit>' large. \We have now reached the iorthlern iimîîits
Haverstock hill, firt visitcd rlîsc Refored Arme- of the 'I'iriicvelly .saidy desert, Every tlree or
nian Chîiries, aud brouglît their sçntiîxen ts an otir milles .ilwstillness bas heen broken by village
conditini te uic owvledgýe cf tIre Engihîb Ci;rch chuirclu gangs, calling ta Div'inec worslîip. WTc bave
b> bis ircresping report ofais intercaîrsc with, sud0înssed mnany siai temples, wierc goats nd fowls

.ismteestngreprt fhs mercure wh, ndare sacrificed as effering-s (o demions. WVe haveof his reception among, the . Another LEnglish sn rid idol s a den on some
Clergyman, cf large -espericrice in 1b:asîemra vel, seen rude iclols of woocd sud stone, on saine ai
the Re. eur aT istrani, Canai afturnitavl'- whricli the workman's chisel lias not even passed.
ing left England for a secnd investigation ofh Sturely that shapeless stone cannoti be a god I
geography of the Holy and, lias lieen deputcdb>'Snauid b s, uJ>-loik, slclsec a inothe witl an
tic Archbishop cf Canterlbury ta retuîrî baine asnt erdlol> irdigcîl et>c o C br down in front of it, and cry vith al a miother's laveîbraugl A rmienia, aud ta risir aud repart rîpon ilie
ca n c thes rme i csot l I ta that shapeless stone t give back huealth and life
to the Primateust published is full of inters ta er dying chld

Piformation , j b i Ve have now to frd a river, and mus just look
in ai Sawycrporam, wlere we fmud a large Train-'lhe movement seems tu be progressing miost ing Institution for schoohrnasters and lay readers.satisfactorily. Alike renoved from excitement and We have another thirty rmiles' walkibefore us; buticonoclasm, an effort is being ruade ta purify, reforniie cou>' is.quite changed. Instead afsand, wi

and requicken the Armenian Churcli on the model have a black soil, liard as iron, with large gapingof the Englislh Ciurch, with lis carefli retelion of cracks i but ifiour journey be aller a hea>vy rain, vethe ancient Apostolic Episcopacy, witll its institu- sink almost up to the knees in uud so sticky, thattion of thle two Sacraments, with i .ts mamitenance of no boot-jacks. Qre necessary for removing one'sthe supremacy of Holy.Scripture as the authoritative boots. VaW atvi lgsd4 to reach rluthiamp ttaorruje of faith. . wliere the Rev. J. F. Kearns laboured forp maqy"'lie prime director of lhe movement is Arch- years se successfully, Resting ber for a while,
bishop Migherditch, who rules over a cougregation surrounded.by iany evidences of Chîrtian life andçf thrce hundred persons. in whose public services rusefulness, ve pass on, througli village after village,
the Book of Commonu Prayer, as printed bla tie where Christians throng about us with their kindly
Society for Promoting Ch ristian Knowledge, is offers of buttermilk, or sugar candy, or plantains,
used and valued. At Marasb, a townî Of 35,000in- or cocoa-nut mîilk ; on, througli vast fieldsin which
habitants, there is a congregation exceeding i,coo, the p. etty flower of the cotton-plant looms. At
naintaining teir own schoal andJ Pastor, and using last, wîeary and glad, we come in ,sighit of Nagala-
our Liturgy, and to these persons Canon Trnstrani puran.
preached. In this district there ivere very few Christiaps

" At Adiaman, Hariot, Severek, Adana, Albes- fiteen years ago. 'hlie people were ignorauit, im-
tan, Sivas, Kessab (wihere is a population of 3,ooo moral, bigotcd. Now .there are 7,200 people who
personst, Diarbekir on the Tigris, and at- Maosu ithebave joined Clhristianity, belonginîg to twenty
movement is widely and surely progressing. At different castes or classes in society and living in
Orfa, the Ur of the Chaldees,-the native Pastor, a one hundred and six villages. lu this, district for
man of culture as well as of caniest piety, assured some years a-great deal of opposition was slhown by
Canon Tristrani tiat 'eighty out of every one hun- certain powerful people called Zemindars, and by
dred of the Old Armenians have the Bible and read persons emuployed by tieum. A wind docs not put
it, and that lie believes that in a generation the Re- out, it makçs a fire burn the briglhter, and so the
formation, if conducted by Armienians, withi Arme- storms of opposition kindled zeal. Thus Gon
nian-Orders, and on national Armenian lines, would often makes those, whotoúld destroy, help to build
carry the wlole nation vith it, and so reunite aIl in up 1-lis kingdom.
one old national Church.' Nagalapîiram is well chosen for a head station,

"Canon Tristram recomniends a Mission froin because it is the chief market town of that part.
the English Church of tivo Clergymen-thc one to Tie villagers come in to buy and sell. Amnidst the
be at headqîuarters with Archbishopl Migl.erditchto:di i of business, they often hear songs of praise and
help in orgaiization, the other to visi the villages appeals about the business of their souls, and they
as an itinerant preacher, wherc there is no Anre- go back and tell in their homes the things they have
nian Priest, or none capable of preaciing. Canon seenu and heard.
Tristrain concludes his interesting communication There is something very interesting about this
with the expression of his conviction that -if the Mission, because it has been under the fostering
wonderful movement in Arnenia were :known in care of a native clergyman since 1867 -the Rev. S.
England, the necessary funds would be at once G. Yesudian. Yesudian means thIe slave of- Jesus,
forthconing te provide these two assistants ta pro- and right faithfully bas this servant o Christ prov-
mote the Reformation movement so happily con- ed his devotion tohis Divine Master. - For'many
ducted by Arclhbishop Miglherditch.' years he strggled on. alone in faith ahd apidsit

"An appeal for this purpose will prabablý- be troublés that would have daunted many men. Now
sent forth under the auspicesand-authority of Arch- lhe finds his district 'stib-divided inta seven !circles ;
bishop 'fait, who has already shown by the Missions ie is assisted by other native clergymen and: by
of Mr. Cutts ánd of Canon Tristram his interest in catechists.: Fôrty-three of his congregatiop, have
and sympathy with, this Reformation movement iu no place of any kindiefor public worship ;-id in
the Old Armenian Church." seventeen villages ýwhere there are people.who have

S.joined Christianty to the number of thirtyto eighty
souls, ie bas not been able, for waut of funds, ta

FOREIGN MISSIONS. place resident teachers or lay-agents< nBut-after
--- all, the most pressing.want- f Nagalapurqm at the

.IND.IA. present lime ls-a good, subsantial station Church,
t cost about £r,ooo..Tre .pple.Who4rçyery

Where is Nagalapuram? In India. « Let: us poor, have shown: their earnestness byproznismg
land at Cape-Comorin. After a walk of three miles £2oo.: :This:is zeallymore thap cotild be expected
we enter. Tinnevelly, where, CoDGbas wonderfully from therm, oiderngsheir very sipa as
blessed the labours of the Missionaries .ofte the- Nagalapuram, withats daily services, itscrp dcd-
Society for the .Propagationi ofc theGospel There 'churchesand adult àschoolqon Sundays; wih.'ts
isa treary walk of thirty miles before us-; no roadso schools and hospitaaz)dbusy Church worlqgoegg
nO paths, b 4ut-trckless sand -,red ,sand, on every on al -throglgh,the w¢ek, is but a sarmple OfeVrl
eiude,agn¶d , talli, t,.ugly-apalmyra-treeslike.-wpird Mission staOltnLunnvelly
spirits:-haunting-the.desert. At Lat, by the help of -Reader:l proy earnestly every day for Cor?;
aguide,'vw reach-Edeyepgoody, where, good bleasing on-!ths work; and show your oq 'e- t>1
Bishop Caldwell hasliyed fpr forty yçars. Wþat a Chri4t your Saviour;, by givig -so thing. eerychange ?. TIe very' ground itse seems ta have weekta helpt carry it on.'-hae ee. -h 'ta
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Pksornî..-ReV. C. L, Ingles, of Drummond-
ville, Diocese tof Niagara, bas been visiting Dorche-
ter, and other parts of New Brunswick. Mr.t Ingles
is a son of onc of the aid S P1. <i. missionaries, an
account of whose interesting visit ta Cape Breton in
1825 we lately published. He is a Nova $cotian

by birth, and graduated at Windsor in 1845..
'hlie Rev, Dr. Tatlock, of Stamford, Conn., ont of

the lendint Connecticut clergy, anti a Depoty ta the
Generat Convention, lias been visiting St. John,
accompantcd by bis famul',

Re, Canon Scovil and family left St. John for
England on the z3rd, via Rimoueki.

SIoEDÎAc.-The Bishop-Coadjutor has spent three
days in the Parih of Shediac, arriving on Friday,
Sept. 3rd, and leaving Monday, Sept. 5th. On
Sunday mornig lhe inducted the Rev. I. [.Barber,
delivering an a dress, which was pronounced a most
admirable and thoughtfuîl one, on the relations that
should exist betwcen pastar and people. 'he Rev.
J. I. Talbot, of Springfîeld, and Rev. 0. S. Newn-
ham, of Point DuChene, who lad closed is
Church for the morning service, assisted the Rector.
in the evening, the llshop preached, and one per.
son, a deaf-mute, was confi'rmed, lefore nis de-
parture, lie inspected St. Andrew's Church, Point
ihtChene.

SUssEx.-landsome standards and lamps live
been placed iii Trinity Church, ptirchased by tte
Ladies' Sewing Society..

Mos-roN -'Tic Coaijutor-Bishop visited thiis
'arish on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept

5th, 6th and 7th, held a Confirmation service, when
r3 received the "laying-On-of-Hands," and tuook
part in the Deanery Meeting, which was in progress
fis ILrdelhip lnso held a reception at the bouse (if
the lion. Judge Blotsford, where hp was personally
made acquainted with the members of the congre-
gation. The Confirmation Service, on the evening
of the 5th, wvas partieularly interesting andatrac-
tive, besides ii lordship there being eight of the
rlergy present. 'lite Cliirch was beatiiilly decor-
ated, the singing admirable, the congregatnon very
large, and the Bishop's addresses to tht candidates
fîdli of kind and carnest warning and advice. On
the mnrning of the 6th, an Enrly Conmmnio Ser-
vice washeldnt 8 o'clock, when the Blishopîpreached
a very beautiful and impressive sermon on nearness
to Christ, froin the words "which also leaned on HIis
breast at supper." Ail the clergy iere present, and
together with forty-eight of the fauthil laity partook
oif the Holy Sacranient. It gave great satisfaction
to both the Rector and bis people, that the Coad-
iutor-Bishop iwas ale ta spend a little while ii ithe
Parish ; and hai ing made bis personal acquaint-
ance, the people are loud in their praises of bis
friendly andi attractive manner, and is other excel-
lent qualities, and deeply grateful that their heloved
Metropolitan las secured such an aible and agree-
able assistant. 'hlie Parish is in every way gaining
strength and inklience in the commmnity, and, with
the hearty support which the Recto receives frain
the members of his congregation, still greater growth
may be looked for as the resîut offithirful work.

l)ANERvYoi SutAc.-- lie Chaptertof the Dean-
ery met at Moncton, Sept. 6th, 1881. Present, ail
the ienbers of the Dentery, and the Rev. J. H.
Talbot, Rector of Springfield. 'l'he Rural Dean
welcomed the Bishop Co-adjutor in the naine of the
Ieanery, to which the iisholi replied, endthen re-
tired dtiuring the Session of the Chapter. Ihe Rev.
IL. Hl. Barber iras electeud a niemîber of the Exectu-
tive Committec of the "Choir Union" in place of
Rev. 0. S. Newnham, about ta leave the Deanery•.
The choir festival was post poned un il Ail Saints'1ay .
A letter froin the Secretary of the Bray Associates
ras read, authorizui.g the Bishop to act for then in
the matter of the Libtary, and a leter from the
Iiishop, ordering its renmoval to Dorchester. The
affliation fe was orde red to be paid te the Secre-
tary of the C. of E. S. S. Institute in England, and
the Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath was recotmendetd for
appoinient as Local Secretary. ' Tht Rev. 0. S.
Newnhktu iras elected un Honorary Member, he
being about ta remove ta StJohn. l'lie next
meetig was appointed at Shediac, Nov. 3oth.

DRdtuSrE.-The annual Sunday Schaol Pc-
Nic and Festival was held on the ix4th inst.; at
Rocklyn. be rounds of Mrs. Chandler. relict of

thé Iùtef;.tOôvertor Chandleri -The children and
their patents:and friends turned out in great' force,
.aid enjoyed tbeniseh'e to their heart's content.
At five 'cloki' Service was held in the-Church,-
which was crowded. The singing of thebchidren,
under the leadersbip of«Mrs; E.B. Chandler, waà
2much aboverthe verage, and the Rector's address
mUt admirable. After Seivie 1the children ad-
joumedto.the School flouse, where itables crowd-
ed uith good thingsbad been provided, ànd where
fa juskiee wasdone eything.- After sote fur-
thkrnàsemeisuithé culdrkntitetired ta- their ré.
«pective Kiomes well pleased With the S. S. treat, and
looking forard whknn .iterest to the next one.

'¢two tram the
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tihful. From ira oclock a. m. began the influx of
ST. Davo ao SI-. ParRîc.-rhe first Confirm- visitors from every surrounding district ta attend

ation in St. Patrick for many years 'ias held on the annual pic-nic of Christ Church Sunday School.
Monday, Sept. i12th. The Rt. Rer. H. Tully King- Dinner from iî.3o a. m. to i p. m. vas prepared
don. D.D., llishop-Cadjutor, arriven the midst of for them, and a goodly number availed themselves
a pouring rain,about noon, atter a rough drive fran thereof. At i p. m. short Evensong was said in the
St. Georgc. At 3 o'cluck. p.m., Evensong was said church, after which Co. K, 1st R. R., headed by
in the Churclh, followed by the Confirmation Of 7 Capt. Louisa Corkum, formed into double line, dis-
candidates. His Lordshipî addressed the candi- tînguished from other children present by badges,
dates, earnestly urging tlem ta continue as they had and each oflicer uniformed according to rank. WVith
begun, and nuit to stop short at Confirmation. Ow- banners flying, as the Missionary played a lively
ing to Ithe unfavourable w'ather, the congregation march on bis cabinet organ iii front of the parson-
was smali, and several candidates living at a distance age, the long procession filed into the parsonage
wrer unabile ta be present. Aftrer Service, the Bish- grounds, andi were soon dismissed to enjoy then-
op) was driven to Oak iay, St. David, by the Mis- selves. At 4 p, m., the Sunday. School, fully 86 in
sionary. On Tuesday morning, tle day dawrned mimber, gathered around a bountiful tea table,
bright and beautiful ; and, long before the appointed sang the Gloria Jtalri, and sat down ta partake of
hour, a large congregation assembled at the Parish wrhat kind hands had prepared for then. Tea iwas
Church. At ta a. i. the Bishop and ciergy enter- îcrved aftenrards, from 4.30-to 6 p. m., for the
ed the Chancel, and Ithe Bishop, sitting in his chair visitors, and in the evening a large numîber remain-
before the Altar, instituted and collated the Rev. J. ed ta enjoy thecmselves with music and other
W. Millidge into the Rectory of St. Dagid vith St. amusements. Through the afternoon an inviting
Patrick. Matins was then said by the Rer. J. refreshment stand, in charge of Miss Rebecca
Rushton, Rector of St. Stephen, ater which the Ked ]y, wras effectually siept ofits delicacies. The
office of Confirmation followed, the Rector reading best order and harmony of feeling prevailed up to
the exhortation. His Lordship forcibly addressed 10.45 p. M., the time of separation, and ail went
the candidates, before and after the Uying on of -home evidently satisned and happy. Besides the
Hands, on the subject of the indwelling of the Holy Sinday School, nearly zoo visitors wtere present,
Ghot and the consequent growthl and deepening of and about $54.00 were realized. After deductions
the spiritual life. Twenty-three candidates were for instalment on the Gates organ and insurance of
lpresented for the Holy Rite. Much credit is due parsonage, over 536.oo will be left for the untich
ta Mr. and Mrs. Gaskell, and the members of the eeded east window.
choir, for the exellent rendering of the musical
portion of the service. In the evening the Bishop, LowEa SrTîWAcKv.-'he Rey. J. C. Cox con-
though nuîch fatigueI, accompaniedthe Rector tu ducted Divine Services, very exceptable at this
Lowier Hill, a station S miles distant, where he place. morning and eveniig fast Sunday. The
preaclhed an claquent sermon on the text, "Are the Church was well filed ai bath services. Ait seemed
consolations of Gon smallwith thee? is there :y pleased, and inclined ta forget- that ire have had
secret thing with thee ?' A collection aniaîînîng se few services the past year, and hok forward with
to 83.52 was taken tup in aid öf the funds of the pleasirg anticipation for a ievival of Church work
S. P. G. Thus ended, in the words of a lady in this place. There is plenty of roon for, and
parishioner, "a bright day in our lives." The fol- great need of, the blessed teachings of the English
lowing. day His Lordship left St. David for St. Church This might be a prosperotns-and thriving
Stepheh. comn.n:nty if we only could keep our people home

and ihenhotie to leam and. put into practicé the
S-r. ýtLPHEN.-The Bishop Coadjutor arrived in following instruètive senterce ftru thé Churcli

St. Stephien on Wednesday afternoon. -At 7.30 p. -Catechisn:-"To learn andlabour- truyI ta get
m. Evensong was said in Christ Church; 'Onward moine own living, and to dà'my dutyuin that state 6f
Christian Soldiers," was sung as a processional lite unto which it shall pleaùe GoD to callsme2' - i
hymn.e The Dean Rural, the Rev. R. E. Smith, we will but'carry out this teaching i-itsspiritças
said-the prayets.--The first Iessodhwastéèad by the well as in the letter; our young'peaple, yes, and old-
Rev. J. W. Norwood, Rector of'Ch!ais; Maine, and people, too;'cduld gather up go1d'in'Nova ScotiÂ
the second lesson by the Rev. J.:W. Millidçe- His or m Stewiackewhere on'l sl;erboulrb fouüd
Lordship preached-a1.oquentse nbwon - Cor- i the Staît .- I write what I know,,as1 Espent a
inthians xiv.-a3-25, in whict he urged pon the large portion of my life in the'States. I-a ,,I
congregation the fundamtental effect of Our Church'a letter writer, as you will readily see, but wish I

Mr
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nb. tLi. T Rigl

0L o ut, r lshçp aved -i George O
Saturay, e 4ota4t, haling be rought fro
St. Andrews by George S. Gr er, Esq.IHi
lordship was suffering from a sore throat, having
caught cold on bis journey. In the evening a re-
cpion was held at-the Rectory, when many of the
parishioners were introduced to the Bishop. He had
a hard day's work on Sunday, which was as follows:
Holy CoMmunion at a o'clock a. mi. the Bhshiop
Celebrant; Morning Prayer and Confirmation at tia

o'cloik at St. George; Morning Prayer and Con-
firmation at Penqfid at 3 o'çiock, and Evening
Service at St. George, when the Bishop preached.
At the Holy Communion, the responses to Con-
mandments and "Gloria in Excelsis" were chanted,
and Hymn NOa 1 t in "Church Hymns"-"Jesu,
toTi> 'l'alite led"-was sung after the consecra-
lion, and "Nune Dimittis" as a recessional. After
the preface in the Order of Confirmation was read,
Him L.ordship addressed the candidates most im-
pressively as well as practically, and again after the
question "Do ye here?" etc. He folowed this
plan in both parishes. 'wenty.one persons of
varying ages, including some aduilts, were Confirm-
cd in St. George, and sixteen in Pennîeld, of ages
from 13 tuo60 years - making 37 candidates in the
Mission. l'w or three were unavoidably absent
wh had attended the Rector's classes. There
were between 30 and 40 communicants at the carly
service, and iarge congregations present at the other
services. IPennfield Church was filled to ils utmost
capacity. ''he parishioners iadlately covered the
aisies of their church with linoleun, costing some
-Sqo, which adds motuch tl the comfort and appear-
ance of titeir neat and pretty church. The Bishop
congratulated them on the state oftheir church and
Sunday School, which numbers eighty schtolars on
tieir register. h'lie class in Pennifetd embraced
several mnen and young men and women, al of
whon seemed deeply inpressed witn the service
and the addresses of the Bishop. ln the evening
he ireached froin the text (Paulîs xci. t), "Whoso
dwlelett tinder the defence of the Most Higli shall
abicle under the Shadow of the AMiighty," bringing
out the tsense of the Heinrew very. beauîtifuHly, show-
ing the difference betwveen maRing a c/hticute of serv-
ing Gon and of being conpe//d to do so, fron ithe
meaning ofthe original of the words"dwelleth" and
"abide," the one referring lo chosing a pasttrage
in the day-timte, the otlier to eastern siepherds b-
ing oh/a prdt ta atoll suiddenly w'hen nighît set in. Thet
people secmîed umuch pleased with our new Bishop,
and listened to uhis able and solemn addresses vith
rapt attention, and wc boîte ind think that an im-
pression has been made on candidates and people,
which will be lasting, and produictive of much good.
On Manda>. norning, the Bishop left for St. Patrick's
under a very heavy rain, taking with in the good
vishea of Rector and çîarilioners of St. Georgeand
lennficid.

ies-thebrsUlp of ity GOt Stthe

non e h e gs ric rare"
.du4 W ç o dgs people

on behalf ofte- J CYS. \ere receive and pi-t
sented. After the service, a-vumber of the congre-
galion, at the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Rushton,
met His Lordship at the Rectory

ST. ANtEws.-The Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon,
Bishop Co-adjutor, naç-e his first visit to St. An-
drews, on the 9th inst., and preached at AIl Saints'
Chureh, on the evening of this day. After a visit
Çor Confirmation in the neighbourig Panshes,

ishop Kingdon returned to St. Andrews on''hurs-
day, when he left by the steamer for St. John. The
Most Rer. the Metropolitan arrived at St. Andrews
on Saturday evenmig, the- z7th-:ûn Sunday morn-
ing there was a celebration of the Roly Commun-
ion in the Parish Church at 8 o'clock. Morning
Prayer was said at i , when the Bishop Confirmed
forty persons. He addressed those Confirmed .nd
the congregation generally, on the responsibilities
and trials o the Christian life. His Lordship
preached at the Evening Service, on the subject of
the text and diferent versions of Holy Scripture.
On Tuesday morning e went to Campobello.

SiioNs.-The Bishop Co-adjutor returned to
St. John, on Saturday, Sept. t7 th, and on Stunday
held Confirmation at Goldeu Grove and Black
River. The Rev. Canon Scovil assisted the Rec.
tor, Rev. Geo. Schofield. At Golden Grove zo,
and at Bflack River 25, received the "Laying On of
Hands," and were addressed by Dr. Kingdon.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAurax-St. Georgs-On the morning of
Stînday last the Lord Bishop held an Ordination
Service in this Church, whei J. Lotry, B. A., Gea.
1). Peters, B. A., W. H Saîîmpson, and H. Han-
cock, S. A. C., were admitted into Deacon's Or-
ders, and the Rev. John Partridge ias Ordained to
the Priesthood. A large congregation took part in
the impressive service. The Blishop's sermon was
ain able setting forth of the offce antid work of the
Ministry'. h'lie Archdeacon presented the candi-
dates, and the Revs. J. D. H. Browne and H. P.
Higginson, assisted in the service. Mr. Lory
read the Gospeh. Of the newly-ordained, Mr,
L.owry gocs to assist Rev. R. Jamison at Ship Har-
br, MIr. Peters becones assistant to Rer. J. 0.
Ruîggles at Kentville and Wolfville, Mr. Sampson
assumes the position of second curate ut St. Pauul's,
Halifax, and Mr. Hancock is todo duty at St.

'eorte's Halifax, until a Rector is elected.

Nr.»w Ross.-Thursday, the Sth, was a pleasant,
successful day in this place. A cool North-Wester
had renoved all the sultriness and smoke of the
previotus afternoon, and the weather was truly de-

-- ' - - - *L- _r

was$ -'ut h t k a better paper, a
bett bet & Y', a better community;
but cni4i bnt litile time for leter

nitin p mceive ny mite with the best wishes
for your pr perity; and with the hope that your
pape mray find a home i nLower Stewiacke, Eng-
lish - Settlement, Shubenacadie, Dutch Settlement
and -Riverside, ail belonging ta this Mission. Mr.
Cox also held services on Sunday at Duch Setle-
ment, 12 miles from hee- I believe it is he-jomc
of a very clever peoplewho arc very anxions for
regular services te be held there, as, indeed, I may
say, is the feeling in ail the places, and I know an
earnest Minister, beieving faithfully in the Masters
promise,-I an wilh you aii wa y, ren uno tz end
f /the word,- must do good.--Co.

CnEsTr .- Those of the GUARDIAN's readers
tyho take an interest in this parish-and I think
there must be many amongst our numerous suommer
visitors who do so-will be glad to learn that Our
bazaar, of which notice was given in a former num-
ber, and which came off on the z8th and 9ith of
August, was quite a success. At one time we fcared
a complete failure, owing to the unfavourable sMate
of the weather, which, doubtless, caused our profits
to be somewhat smaller than thty would otherwise
have been ; but, on the whole, we have reason t
be satisfied and thankful for the result. The net
profits, after paying expenses, amount in round
nunbers ta about $270, which ivil cilcar off the lad
of debt which lias been weighing on us sa heavily
for the last tive or six years, and leaves us about
twenty dollars toards shiiugliig the Rectory, of
which it is very mauch i need. 'loc much praise
cannot be given ta some of the ladies of the parish
for the way in whichi they have wvorked to accom-
pliish this abject. 'l'he Sewing Circie, formed about
a year ago, has since that time raised somewhat
over QSpo, and the number attending it has not
been large, several of those who first joined having
been airay front home all winter and spring; but
those in attiendance have worked faithfully, and rell
earnîed the vote of thanks which was tendered theni
by the Vestry at a recent meeting. Having thu-
got our ol debt wiped oi, and got a tlear start
once mare, we hope tu be able to keep cetar and to
pay as we go in future ; and the Circle, we hope,
when formed again after a little rest, iii go ta work
with a new cnergy for a plcasanter object. viz., that
of building a chancel ta our church. The children
of the Sunday School haid their annual treat on
Thursday, the 8th lost., in the shape of a pic-nic,
held un Mr. Whitford's grounds, where all, seemed
Io enjoy to the uîtmost the bright day and the good
fatre which w'as provided them, the pleasure of the
children heing not a little enhanced by the nusic
with which sonie of the tmenmbers of the Chester
Band kindly furnishied us. We have divided the
School this summer and staîted a branch one at
East Chester, two miles from the village. su that
our numbers were not quitlso large as they ioutid
have been, as the Eastern School in'tend holding
their pic-nic nearer home on Tuesday, the z3th
insr. Our new rol-book, however, numnbers zoo,
and that at the Eastward 22, besides two other
Schoals on the Western Short, one eight and the
other eleven miles from town.

Gucr. BaY MissuioN.-Christ Carcht-, Soutk
lIead, Cow Bay.-A service of more than crdinary
interest was het in this Church on the norning of
the Twvelfth Sunday afer Trini.ty. Tiio ladies isis-
ters, the one an invalid,> communicants of the
Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Paddington, Lon-
don, Fngland, having presented ta Christ Church
an altar, wvith its appropriate hangings and orina-
ments, the day above ientioned was appointed for
the solein dedication of the gifts ta the use of the
Sanctuary. Notwithstanding that the sky was
threatening, with occasional shoîrers, a large con-
gregation had assembled at the Church at the hour
appointed. The Incuimbent of the Mission, Rev.
C. Croucher, Rural Dean, was assisted by the Rev.
C. W. McCully, Deacon-in-charge of the Mission of
Louisburg. The services comnenced at half-past
ten o'cluock. Whilst the Procession Hymn, "Veni
Creator, was being sung by tht choir, the clergy
proctedte from the Vestry ta the Sanctuary. The
Altar had previously been placed in proper positior,
but denutded of its hangings, the Altar Cross, Vases,
and Candlesticks occupied positionson the Credence
Table. The Processional Hymn concluded, the
Incumbent of the Mission addressed the congrega-
tion as fallows :-"Deary-beloved Brethren, Let
us beseech the mercy of Gon, the Father Almighty,
that He, hearkening ta our cry, may sanctify with
His blessing this: Aiar, now té be dedicated for
spiritual sacrifices, that He may ever vouchsafe ta
bless and hallow'the offerings of His servants, ilaced
thercon in devout reverehce for Him. and well
pleasedwith that spiritual incense, ma> be ready to
hearken ta His people, as they make their prayer
thfough Our Lord--Jesus Chriti, who livrth, &c."
" V.The Lord,'? &c. "R. - And mith," &c. The
Altar mas then blessed, and with--pr.yer-set. apart
;and-dediéaed for cèelebatingthe savingînysteries of
rdeinption. The Altr-ar bathen -vtedewi t mlits
hangings,-the choirsinging part of the hymn, "'We
lve'ibthe placè ;' the candlesticks' placcd upon it,
andi thevases containing hbahdsine -bouquets :of
flowers -placed upon theifre-tablei:thesernarneits
having been iirst also blessed and:siolemnlty dédi-
cated ;hd :lastly * the -Altar Cross- having been
blesed and soleinly dedicated Iseparafly, Was
placed in its proper position on the e-tablec Atthe
conclusion of these services, the clergy returned te
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the Xv~ÙLh bksnigas a rmeesitdal ilhe
Hyxnn, Pleasantarc Thy ourts abave' Ateleven
o'clock, Matins were saidfThe Ruti Dean said
the Prayers as far as thethird Collect; the Lessons
were read by the -Deacon in chargevof-the Mission
of Louisburg. The hymu at the introit was "Aile-
luit! singtoests > Thteante-Communion service
*as then proceeded with, the -Epistid being wad by
thé Deacon, who also preached frot:the text,
Hehrewi u ti. ''The Holy Eucharist Was theu
administeréd -for the first time fro ithc new Atar,
fifreerr persons receiving reverentiv thesjtiritunl ibod
o the Body and Blood of theirSaviour 1 -the en'tire
congregation remainig reverentli kneeilinguntil the
whole service was concluded. The choir sang- the
<'r;nim Dimittis" darfng the passage of the- clergy
back intoithe Vestry. Thua concluded services
which seemed most deeply toitahpress upon1 those
who took part in them the lesson that not only is
the House af Go tuost holy, but also ali. the ves-
sels 'adjuncts used in His service The special
"intention" at the celebration on this occasioi vas
the asking of the blessing of Almighty Gon upon
the vork of His ministers in the Parish of St. Mary
Magdalene, Paddington, London, as well as upon
the work of His ministers in this Mission, and aisa
His especial blessing upon the sisters who had pre-
sented the aiar and furniture for His glory 'and
honor. The Altar is ofcarved oak, neat and chaste;
it bears on the back a brass plate, with the inscnp-
tion : "I othe Glory of Gon and His Blessed Sacra-
ment,:this Altar is presented by two communicants
of the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Paddington,
London." The vases and candlesticks are of pol-
ished brass. The Altar Cross is also of polished
brass, set with Bye anethysts, and is twenty-seven
inches in heighti "'e bovering of the re-table and
the super frontal of the Altar is of dark maroon
coloured cloth. '[e frontal is of green cloth; et-
broidered in the centre with cross and monogranm.
The orphreys are embroidered with Lillies of the
Valley, and the super frontal with the Rose of
Sharon. A beautiful font, presented by English
friends through-the exertions of Miss Frankseand
Miss Lance, of England, was a short time since
placed in the Church and blessed and dedicated ta
the Service Of Gon-His Church It isa matter for
much regret that Mr. Selwyn H. Shreve, the ener-
getic lay-reader of the Church at the N.W. Arm,
Halifax, -who is at present mi Louisburg, and Mr.
George H. Martell, Divinity Student of Kings Col-
lege, who has, in the capacity of lay-reader, been
rendering valuable and most acceptable service in
the Mission of Louisburg during theié vacation, and
who were both expected to be present and takepart
in the service, were unavoidably delayedix tran-
siter, and, althougb they walked six miles in their
endeavour ta be present, were not ableto arrive:
urtil after the conclusion of the service.'

ANNAPOLI.-The meeting of the -"Annapolis

Rnral Deanery," (to be held at Veymouth,) is
further postponed until Wednesday. the i th day of
Octobcr next. Arrangements for services the sanie
as before. By order of Dean,

H. D. DEBLois, Sec'y.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. .

(From our own Correspindent.)

THE usual quarterly Diocesan Conmmittee meet-
ings were held in Kingston, on the 7 th inst, and,
vere attended by most of the members. 'lhe fin-.
ancial statement of thte Mission Fund showed an
increase in voluntary contributions for the year, and
on motion of Archdeacon Jones, it was resolved,
that the Buard observes with gratitude taGoa.l
that the collections in aid of the Mission Fund dur-.
ing the past year lias been in advance of the-
previous year by a considerable' suni. .The
financial statement of the Divinity Siudents"'Fund
showed a balance ta the credit of the afnd of
$27 161. Mr. Robt. W. Jones, of Hallowell, w'as
admitted as a student on the funds;his testimoniats
being of an excellent character. The balance at
the credit of the Widows' and Orphan's-Fundlwas
reported at $636.63. Two names were added to
the list af:assistants. The Annual Synôod'.i the
Diocese 'is sunmoned to be held fa the. -City a
Kingston, beginaing Tuesday,' Dc. 6th.

BERMUDA.

(From ourown
... AI J:

SoMîEItSET.-Since the present Incinbentcaq
here, ae iof the churèhes huseben àdddkIo',

-repaired ata cast of £aoosterling,àñd hedj5
upon it is only £240. iTh Bishbpconseiäráttdth
new' Chàcel during his last visit. 'Sincthe Chah
cel, was:onsecrated it has beedntrifchéd!lSth
puttingin of twt costly sained *lhdows rma eby
Pready of Baker Street, LandondnEngland. i
wereçpresentigand ar exteedinglyiiai.dsonrie., Thdl
:oíibnthénenotlï' sidèé,represen s theVisitùfüÉH
Mâii4td Shtii tht ion lside-thePre atiôJ
Théselae qüitfdiistidnfrot-tewitid' W th'
Altär which tegWgui'rijtyth'Hdti J.HÛrey, i i
merhoty bf his two sdris, and-aie very läir. Th
Blish6p gave' ha &dkoéèl,"*hichjkrötded a dhan-
¯delie4 etc.;'for the Chadeèl. kr the2 pltdd of-the
âldiànc on the stpk'"a lairg ittdgdsbtthc'
iov finds.' The cliurch isfstöoñeibh&Icòm
datesAabóùt' 1900,.and ifi it hatôôMni*rfbtrn ,ûatxy
möëTeit-w ld'no iWor&hanareet the e f é~tns
offlWlParishk ' ' ,

A PRAYER.

(Writteen for the Church Guardian.)

ST. Join Nxv 1-.

That I May be ofThe, T' Eternal vine,
Aclinging branch-forever only Thine,
And to the parent stein may daily closer twine,

Is My prayer.

And may t closer to Thee ever grow,
And Thy comnmunion ever sweeter know,
And may Thy love within me ever brighter glow,

Vear by earu

Oh that I idly cumber not the ground;
But as the quiek revolving years cone round
Oh that some humble fruit te mongst the foliage foind,

Pleasing Tee !
Oh help me then vithin TIiee to abide,
To never stray away fron Thy dear side,
And as Thou wand'ting. waywart tendrits back dost guide,

Pardon me,

For lost were t if Thou shuld'st let me stray
Front out fiy hly keeping-far away-
For me would come instead of dawn and sinny diy

Endless glooni.

in darkness lost-n fear and terror dire-
No sun-no fruit-the vineyard.keeper's ire
'Twere hard to'scape ; then would I meet in HIelt's ierce ire

Speedy doom.

But Thou wt never let me fronthee go-
Vilt never let me wander Far-ah, no!

But ever in Thy likeness Thou wilt help me gron,
Year by year.

Abiding thus in Iee, that I may stay,
And others lead beneath Thy gentle swa>,
And thus that I may grow more fruitful ev'ry day

a nY prayer..

Halifax,'Sept. 188:.

A LESSON IN HUMILITY.

An ésteemed correspondent forwards the follow-
ing touching anecdote of a well-known ecclesiastic :

Canon Auriol was invited on one ocàasion, about
the year 1%67 or 1868, to preach. an Ordination
sermon, b>' the late Bishopj Waldegrave, Ihappened
ta be stayingat 'Rose Castle at the time. On the
Sunday morning, as a large party, consisting ofi the
iBishop's family, the chaplains, and the candidtts
for Holy -Ordets, were siitting arotînd the breakfist
table, the-Bishop repeated a text of Scripture suited
ta the occasion, and then called on each of those
present ta do the same. This being a well-knourn
weekly custai at Rose Castie, ever' one was pre-
pared, and, as each text was repeated, it was most
interesting and touching ta remark what wvas the
uppermostfeeling in the minds of the several young
men about ta be ordained; some expressing bright,
maily hope as ta their future ; such as, "I can do
ail things through Christ, Which strengtheneth me ;"
some breathing a 'prayer for grace and guidance ;
such as, "Hold up my goings in Thy paths, that my
footsteps slip not." But, when it came ta Mr.
Auriol's turn, there was a pause of a moment or
two ; and then it was .scen that the old veteran was
overcome by emotion. At last, lie began: "Unto
me who am less tban the least of ail saints-" here
his voice completely gave way, and lie wept like a
child ; but afterwards recovering himself, lie went
onbis avoice gaining strength as neproceeded,"-is
»iis grace give», that I should- preach among the
qentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ." The
ekect was indescribable.- The impression on my
mind ait least, was deep 'and.elfaceal.e. The
thought% was, as it were, forced on.aie, if such are
the feelings of one who has spent . so many years in
the Master's service, and w hias been so highly:
hotored" oif Him'as His inister ir holy things;
whiat aught ta be-the depth di' humility, what tht
*casting away of al thought.or dream ofselfreliance
:ofuts yaunger men, some of us holding the divine

commpston but a short time, some having not yet
receivedtiit'- A husi of revèrejhtial awe stole over
us, as ifth eGreat Bishop of souls were very neër

Thére may be many Who will sec these lines,
ta whose mindsthe incident and all its surroundings
wvii 'be as vivid as mine,. -For myself, 1may.say,
that diaough n I averhad tht privilege of see ing hirn
.fore or since, ihat goad oId iman's'confession-in

4the-present of a score i young recrits-of his
own noathingness, and o his Master's supreme ex-
cellencç, taught me -a-le-son in -theology which I
tritst, b GoD's grace, has never been forgotten.

.'- -r- ----
WEAT14 AND MEANNESS.

I ïèIf' *o&tliat, Et iie caseS ofut af n &; gra
út4ir wealtl liftiup iiiùanumentl teiti ytiyh

meanqéss -f its possessor. I knewtwo neighbours,
ol .Californians,.wbo lad about e,qual fortunps.i
They.wee both aol jlers,, bathrich, .and bQi
mch'respected.. In that -fu'ye x 'wkn
the 'dyiag aidéstitte i gmiatts -litetaên drawew

on harids and kne' ovdrctheSierrtryi»tiglt-eacb
thé. ièttèfeltrhk fteso uo el.ict

[Up ta theb1flountáin;-butdhefe ét4and *d:th
etarving. He had his Mexicans paek alldhe inls

with-flour, whichathAt .tiw cost alhpo4t;its weigbt
in gold, and push on nighktand day over the moun-

taso m et the strangers there apd feed them, so
t iat they might have strength to reach bis hou'se,
where they could have shelter and rest. 'lhe other
niun, cold and'cautious, saw his op'portunity and1
embraced it. He sat at home and sold all hisj

wheat, anid mules, and meat, and withlich vast pp-i
portunities for tuming money t« accoupti m that,
new country, soon becane ahnost a prince i tor-1
tue. But lis generous neighbour died a beggar im
Idalm, wherc he had gone to try toa male another
fortune. He literally had not monty enough to buy
a shroud, and as he died anong strangers by the
roadside he was buried without even so much as a
pine coffin. I saw his grave there only last year.;
Some onehad set, up a rough granite stone at the
hea. And dthat is ail. No name-not even a Ii-
ter or a date. Natlîing., But tiat boulder was
fashioned by the handao fAltigltyG oDd, and i% aths
little seams, and'dots, and mossy scars that cover
it He can read the rubric that chronicli the secret
virtues of this lone dead man on the snowy matin-
tains of UIdaha d'lie children of the 'Prince' are
in Parise Uphelti b>'iscolossal wealth their lives
seem ta embrace the tîniversal world. He is ni>
friend. He buys ail >' books, and reads every
Une I write. When he canes to this sketch lie will
understand it, And he ought to understand, too,
that ail the respect, admiration and love which the
new land once gave those two mien, gathers around
and is buried beneath that moss grown granite
stone, and that 1 know, even with all his show iof
splendor, that his heart is as cold and as empty as
that dead man hands.-Joagun MU/er.

"H ERE I AM VI

A lawycr lad a cage hanging on-the wal in bis
Office, in wVhich %vas a starling. Heiùàdtauight the
little fellow to answer when he called it. A boy
named Charlie came in one morning, l'lhe lawy er
let the boy there while he went out for a few mii-
utes. When lie returned the bird was gane. le
asked-

"Where is ny bird ?"

Charlie repied that lie did not know anything
about it. :

"But," said thegentieman, "Charlie, that bird was
in the cage when I went out. Now teli me ail about
it; where is it?"

Charlie declared that he knew. nothing about i'-
that the ècage door was open, and lie guessed thé
bird had flown out.

'lhe lawer called out- à"lt ayrlinvberaire out-DO VOU REPEAT TUE RESPONSES?
lhebir spoke right out of the boy's pocket, and .Ts ,ionlis casiIy answered b>'an>'onc

said, just as plain as it could--Thq quevnceslyrnswerd by a on
"Hère I a 'm 1" ' -- attting ar Services, for on th-part ôiotesilmajo-
Ah, wlhat a fix that boy wasm in JHe had stolen ity ofnoaî:wrshippers, there is a,deaI silence

the bird, had hid it, as ie supposed,-in asafe place, cause g tbeiSiiece. Whyl s this ? la it be-
and had told two lies to conceal his guilt, and noncased' t is nognerly understood the'sup-
came a voice fron his own pocket which told 'the posei ta jOii ant ift up their voices in the congoe-
story of his guilt. It was testimory that all theion? Or is it becanse the minister 1s loaket tq on
world wotild believe. Tht boy had nothing to say. tion is tl an audience A responiv Liturgybas
The bird was a living witness that ie was a tief anti tho bsbt a rauan ? i presprveitug Imas
a liar..- ,- the best of. reasons for its preservation. Imagine

W ha t l of us the difference between the worship of a congrega-Wehavenaot ail o us a staring, but ire have ation of which a few feble voices are saying theconcience-nt inaur puck;etah t in a niore sec oueneralConfession with the Minister, and that of aplace- our soue;an -thaI A els the star>' ainur body of voices uniting in saying. "WC have erredguiloryur innocence. As the birdanswered when and strayed from Thy ways .like -lost sheep. Weth lawyer callepil, sa gvhen su speas o aur con- have follow'ed too much the devices and desires ofscience iljl reply, anti give suclu testimon aWCorw lfrt.
cannot tien>' nor expiai» away'. 'o>-asi' ur own hiearts,"

It may, perhaps, be said that ve cannot respond,
because it wouli fot be the expression ofthe de-

GENTLEMQTHERS, sires and emotions of the lieart. But we are told
"Dranw nigh to Goa, and He wilil draw ni&Lh t

Myenther dene nymother dear, you." If ie learn to give ourselves up to worship
vhen ve are professedly engaged in itn we shall

I thought I was singing my boy to sleep with the soon Iearn to make what the Chtitch puts in our
little ballad of whieh the above is the chorus ; but mouths our own, ve should soon get to sec that
the bite eye opened, and the qµiet voice said, the secret w'ishes, and desires of our -hearts are
"Marama, you ain't alvays gentie." in sel-justihi. therein contained.and laidefore GOD.
cation I replied,>"But you know, darling, mamma
has to scold you when you are r;aughty." "Yes'r," BDÉWARE ÔF BAI) BOOKS.
'he argument droppeid; s did the little headittpon --
my bosoni1. I didaot finish the song, iorhave I Makea .aoy feel that the dime novel is .vulgar. I
sung it s;nce. 'Tenderly tucking the littie truth remembethat, in "TVelemachîus,'' Ulyses tried to
teller, I reproachéd myseif for deserving bis remark, convincè a njah who had become orle of a' herd of
and gently questioned the truth of iny'answer. Do swim'fliat'iitwas shameful to be a pig;, but he did
mothers ever have té scold? -Has scolding any not stîcceed. - 'rlhe flooding df ttelandiith dinie
legitimate place in the fmily government,? How novels and with infamous periodicalàof the-cheaper
is;this. worid deined ? '!Railhng with clamor; ut- and coarser kind acts like Circe's enchantmein o
tering rebuke in rude.and boisterous language." Js widecircles of ypath. No doubt iltilâfrequent'
this a helpfa adjunct to parental authorntyi? Why inçitemlent toa cpme ,an4 on the *hole 1 itne Of'
do Chrstian pareni sometimes écold? "For two the most nioistrous of h undigutis d evils-in the
reasons, it seem to us. 'irst, for lack o selfcon- modern days ofi heap printing. t a boy.lern
trol; -second, frot habil. Childiren are often ter- that ý some publications aremaot -fi'ip handSed
ribly,tfying, And -loud and angry tones seem a fe- hwith e thtongs. Let parts exclude from jhet fanîy
ty-valve for our stirred tempers. flesides, ive feel mansion hie frogs and vpers (bat swa>n ltt trom
that gentleness alone can never safely ster the the oiozy marsbes of the Satanic press.Seléd
family bark over life's troublesoitie set Force,--
firrnness, deccision, stetniets, even severity, are often- " KEP VouR Mr NDS (N Tg KuoutLuÇaANIDnecessary. A'suitable degre of these; is not com- CA QioGanD.-ow ecextssaiS9 iMearjh
patible with. gentleness.--it isnot a synonym for: inmind; and bowtlsely the Chtte s nde4
wealness. The1 gengeuess that qakes ne_4eat these wordsa last.irt'
taries rom subduedst ' li'tTh, - ,d , g- -L><iSjAs Wt4rcve f i' ler ervices, bpcause unless tire "thipjconstant

bnsWétiproven éài edfien o power;-5~'1 'ïoiiùtóiiàg oif te miñÚs 'of '%dESê»mt-,dya2îânswé~r"oftn òt seanswerr'diry :Sveet- an'd meditte upon the p-soeeofQ 9v, Ac.spirianess of spirit -à theotitgrowth oself. trol, . - lifi is:soolikeltdroopaong

dia e ou to s.a'-, e <>'
isc of -lin n > r *ta>r trd, .'

1V Saïa iS îI't h8Is oféh reneie Foxb!Wei$6' o dW eBif {there:na
the)ss of ur.ow. .s a 2. twenty who read pofemgcChsftigs

THE fLIWFIfR.IfNiRlt
- -- - ~'4W.'' . N. ~&*~.8¶4. F ,<i' AN.. j

THE RUBRIC Of REVERENCE.

Àpt vd tŠ q$cl#é4 bread an$wIiain ater the Communion it shail not be carr'i
out of the church, bat the minister and other comi-
niumtcants shal. imnèdiately afler ihe blessing.-
reverent/y eat and drink the same."-fbric after
tAe Conmunion Sei.

"Reverently," as uîsed in this rttbric, cannot
meai to jamp up and r'usA d'ut, leaving the Clenients
tnconsumed on the Lord's table.

"T'l'he uinister and other comnswicants," caîannot
mean the minister aloae.

The commnon decr i ftwell-bred societ>' re-
qaires thai, unless l'or sanie great antiargnt cause,

rht entue rfmti/y reniai» tii aIl are reat' ta go froi
the table. Why should a diffèrent îieprevail in
Gou's fanily ? And then why shoutd we show such
haste to get away fron the House of GoD, and the
isacredchfeast which Jesus makes" has a crowd of
tiret sebool children rush from the task of their
stutits ' Rather-siould e linger as unoWîmtiçig ta
depart romi the place ofi ucl nestimablc blessing.

Wlle affectionately vish that ail our belovcd flock
who are coninutmicants would ponder these things,
anti mate it a rule,'as many do, to remain in their
paces tit eth emeients are reverently constnimed,-

G OING TQ CiURCH.

"Nouonv wants you Free-thinkers to go to
Churchi; but if you do go, you should recoflect
that Churches are nat bjit, -like lecture-roons, to
afford you intellectual amusement. Preaching or
prophesying is an ordinace of the Cthtrch and a

eicans of grace, and however humble the instru-
ment inay be, tsheiood is donc by the spirit of Goo,
and if ave are lhimble-minded, we iay find in the
dillest sermon some one sentence which imay be
applicable ta our own casé. f know the instance
of one of the nost acute men that ever came under
my pastoral :are. He was a lawyer and a unitarian.
lie was ill, and continuied l-ng an irralid, and 1
had talkedi much with him, to lead hiim ta his
Saviatîr, but talked apparently> in -vain, though ne
always prayed before ve began the conversation.
He went to Church on one occasion; where the
dullest andi mnost stupid of men was preaching One
sentence, however, iI thxat man's dult sermon acted
lika a spark to set fire to a train of thought in my
friend's mîind, and lie respected the orinance of
preaching ever after.- lDean' Hook.
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Tut.death ofthis distinguished nian has produced
tlie most sincere.udeunonstrations of sympaîthy in all
parts of the civilized world. Our gracious Quleen,
with gréat kindness of heart, and* with, dotibtlest,
the niost acute recollections of her. ownr early

ido ie ays1, lIas ben amiong the flr»t t expte$s
lier cetlst sympathy far the ititressed widow and
family';' ahd othier crôwned heads, governntents,
and péoplkt"ave beun little behinid het int
attesting Ieir sincere sorrow at the blow whichI ha.
befallei ithe Anericni nation. ])espatches froin
London say i "Every' hour increases the evidencc
that theI present is the nuost reiiarkable denionstra-
tion of sympathy ever witnessedi m Europe. hlie
b-lls of the parish churceis in arious pliaces in
England are tolied, which is an unprecedented tri-
buts to a foreign rier. Municipal bedies of Leeds,
Mlarlepool, Faliotuth, and other places, passed
esotluion of condolence. A nourrning flag was
hoisted on Manchester Cathedral. h'lie provincial
papes- rival tese of London in expressions of
?viptathy" While althet despatch says 'fiche

Quccn hasordered the Court te go into nourning
for the Jate Frosident Ca rlId for onc week front

the 2ist iti>vr
Thus, wiYhas: ingle-yer.t, ha.ve the headk of tire

great irations f*Jtla by the hand of the assassin ;
while the Ameii people arc cdCd. upon te
mnourn the loss of a C( istian patriot, %ise stateman

and ruler, and brayr Soldiert '1*1.ukt. onIy
hopild h ît? iuedon' ihe drawn 14 Mthe

,death, of so ret and scd:at m niay not be

lo.st upon the people, of thetetited' States,, but thpt
the.y may be arbused to higlier ite atd. purer ns'

itigin' ,the 'adiiiiistrdtion Of' the GovominentoÇf

ibeir conItry>, for lust ifter the spoif efogice seemri

te ta\: been the largest factor ineadig t tihe
.horr'e, crime, the efficLt of which we ara :U se
deep}j,\deploring ,If it shallACcompiishî thiS thve

,deathat the'nobIc man who has just fallen wil l ot'

ba lbagn in vain.

ro-n ' want to. hlp any large' eeodu$ ô'
the Lower Provinces, but if circuM-

åtanoesbwe disosed any to feel like making a
ge, hk*arnmy rtonmneld thé geat

:idîOé lNbrtilWef, wheetaso splendid aNoth

dCWîcJ.fozrthe.Ch l- Canon Ôriaal wiW
e re to theadvertse-

annt iJ.ftUl colIn. '

IT 13 NON.PARTIZAN I

SECJLAR ts. RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOiS

At the annual social gatherItg of St. Mary Mag-
datene's, Munster Square, the Bishop of Tennessee
responded ta the second toast, " tIhe Bishop anti
Clergy of the 'Diocese," with whom his name was
coupled. After speaking uf the vastly improved
condtioi f the Chwch in F.ngland, of the gTeat
growtb eofUtceAnglican Episcopate throughout the
world, and q( the success of the Church in the
United States, tihe Bishop proceeded very cloquent-
y ta plcad for the continued existence of the
Established Church.

We have only space for 1lis Lordship's conclud-
ing words upon another topic, which may weil be
accepted as a warning ta those among us who,
has ing sectlarized our cothmon schools, are now
seçkig ta proinote a non-sectarian, goless Univer-
sity education :

" Net mercly was their Churcli in America
largely getting hold of the mind of the country- and
liat was the best thing te do-but she was doing a
vast deal in ler efforts to educate the people. When
he was in Englandi bclforehe was invited te give a
lecture on the results cf secular education in Ameri-
ca, andi he said that if lie were an English Church-
man lie would go to the death for the sake cf the
religions training et the young. What was secular
education doing for Anterica ? It addressed itself
altogetier to the intellect ;it did nothing for the
huart. It made clever lavyers, doctors, engineers,
an agricuiturists, but it taught men notting about
the duties ofilif, of Gon, or Christ and His Incar-
nation, and of a iereafter. Arld as the results of
this secular education, there was a vast increase of
juvenile depravity ; the family tie was beconîing
more dnd more loosened, and giving iway. It ivould
bu a sad day for England, and England's Cht;rch,
when they gave up thteir religiotus care and cuiture
of the young, and lie thought they ouglit ta fight te
the death for tit ."

T'his is strong language cbining from an Amente-
can, and that it is tierefore worthiy of our ni ost
serious consideration none will bu inclined to dis-
pute. 'Vie American sciool systenm used ta bc
constantily brought forward te show the benefits
whicl woud accrue to ur contry by its adoption
amîîong us ; but here Wc have the testirmon'y of a
very able man, thoroughly conversant with.the
facts, and we; fear it wili have te be admitted that
the saine-results are beginning to show themselves
in Canad:..'

It inay sen ta sone a matter of but ittle ma-
ment wiethcr the : Christian Religion contiques te
esercise in the future that influence which has been
the means of diff'using liglht and knowledge tirough-
out the eartht; but the imcreasming civilization and
enlighteîinment of the nintieenth century will bu but
the forging of weapons fer ti world's destruction,
uniless our youth bc trained ta recognize Gmn in
the duties and plcasures cof life--unless Christ's Re-
ligion sanctifies and blesses ail things.

All over the United States the thoughtful minds
of every Christian naine are becoming mare and
more alive t lite dangerous tendencies of their
school systent, and are giving expression te their
feelings in liberal þequests Io the Denominational
Boys' and Girls' Schools, wlich arc springing up
everywhere and are being largely patronized, and
ta the Collegiate Institutions of that land. It is a
remark'able exWhtition of zeal only ta be explained
by the deepening conviction in the minds of so
iany that the foundations of good society and of
good govcrnmentm ust inevitably bu destroyed un-
less somethiing.be doie' ta cqutnteract the negative
tsaining of the secular schools.
. We do:not wish to be thougit alarnists, but. in

the face of se tnuch evidence of the steadily in-
creasing feeling in the United States against the
steular school system, and with the, very .decided
good-wllt and, support.now being giVen te private
s3hools and collegeswhere the Bible is a recognized
tnt-book, andin' which the Chiristian Religion is
taught, we eatinot be charged with sbeking tà arouse
an unfoundecapprehension of d nger.

OUR DIOCESAN FUNDS.

'àgI néeeWit 'thiat exists for morc ènetetic
t ehaif off ourH1zmà hfissiôn Ftihd iias,'

it ilseopedï ebeen made soep, by rey4nt authari-

tative -dlMdhmes that both d e Clergy and
.Io cf &mkoti anti Fredetkton have tf6rrh

det id e. > ëerix th' eiro -
chyimniststhleg g The matter e

oy e because .this qe4year
will witness lte most serio..diminutin ofIaeomel

r'ruTsIim ,, Septeushe 229188L.

Iron England tihat haîyet taken place. IL has
been generally undèrstood for some years past
that the S. P. G. woui4 reduce the grants to these
Canadian Dioceses .a co stg. yearly, but little was
it contemplated that so great a surt as £6oo ($3,00)
in the case of Nova Scotia, and £400 ($2,oo) in
that of Fredericton, would bu withdrawn ai a single
blow. But such a reduction has been made and
is to come into effect on the first of January next,
.o that it becomes us to face the issue ai once, and
to make due preparation for the contingency. And
this loss cornes upon both Dioceses ai a time whies
a Deficiency stares'us in the face.,-a Deficiency of
about S4,ooo in each case. It is very plain that

both Nova Scotia and Fredericton have been ex-
pending more than the receipts would justify, and
yet, certainiy, not more than-not anything like se
much as--the needs of the Home Field require.
Besides the regular Missions now in whole or in
part supportei by the Diocesan Societies, there are
a number of new places where Missionaries should
be placed;; four or five in Fredericton, and full>
that number in Nova Scotia. We de not think the
Church people of cither diocese would care to have
the Church stand still or lose ground while the
whole country moves on--while the population
increases, and while the denominations are extend-
ing their work in every direction around them. It
is a fact, however, that unless there is a large in-
crease in the receipts of the Board of Home NMis-
sions, and in the Diocesan Church Society, not
only will no new work be attempted, but the grants
at present made will have to be reduced. We keep
bringing this subject before our people, because we
know the Clergy cannot afford to lose a single
penny of their present smnall stipends, and yet the
Cornnittee and Board can only make grants as
they are provided with the means for doing so.
Consequently, an increase in the contributions, or a
reduction in the salaries -must bc made. This
being so serious a matterfor both Clergy and peo.
ple, we do hope proper .precautions will be taken to
avert so great a calamity.

There is no reasorr to suppose that.the Deficiency
cannot bu met. The country is in a prosperous
coùdition, better than it has been for man> years,
and as Go has blessed the tiller of the soil, the
artizan, the merchant, and the mnechanic, so let
titese classes make a return to the good GoD for
aill His mercies, and for ail His abundant blessings.
We cannot help but think that it onl requires
an organied and systematic effort on the part of
the Chergy, and the people will not bu slow to re-
spond to the present urgent calls upon them.

If the religious lrîncipl s of Presbyterian, fap-
tists, ant Methodists, lcad tiento give fscuyl to
the support of their ministers, itwill sen to bu a
serious reflection upon the Church's teaching
shoutld Churchmen so bring disgrace upon them-
selves as to fail to render this service to Almighty
G OD. .

A VIOLATION OF PROVINCIAL SYNOD
CANONS.

Having made inquiries, ive learn that the facts as
stated by our correspondent "Catholicus" in another
columin are subst'antially correct. But it appears that
Archdeacon Read was absent fron home at the
time, and, quite withcut his knowledge or consent,
his Churchwardens invited Mr. Laing,'who was
visiî;ing the place, to Occupy the puipit.

The law of the Church,in the matter is-quite
clear. Clause 2 of Canon VI. of the Provincial
Synod reads: " No person shall be permitted to
celebrate Divine Service or perform any officeof
the Church, permanently or occasionally, e:ýept be
shal] have been Episcopally and Canonicaly or-
dained ; and it shiall be the duty of the Incunbent,
or, in his absence, ofthe Churchwardens, to demand
prodf'of suchordination and of the godd standing
of theÇergynan before permitirig himto'ôficiatc."

are sure had Mr Laing'krown the"lk of
the Churchshe wouldinot have been a party to ils
violation.

ST. GEORGE'S PARIsH, Halifix, advertises else-
where for a Rector, and-we can assure the clerg
that no 'mate important field of usefulnes's is to bc
foundit ail Canada. ,2oo ayear is named as
theprobable income, but we are confident that iith-
in two -years, if 4udiciously and energetically, work-
cd, the incomeWould not be' less 'than $2,0da%
ye t.,Qýôrges Pa ris needs at the preseht
'lime a.an of gbo jowers and of game ad#initra

tive'abilky, for,-as the seator the cotton and.sugar
actoîeusteam elevatorrailway depotqgpdstations,

fetc.it s1W dsdtned to becomp tç. niaost populous
pt!of the..city.- popu'ol;g

A DAY'S RIDE IN SOUTH 'AFRC ,

B>AN ENGLu.» PJimso.

i(Wriîîen for thch bn'l Cuaran

One lt buckle at the girt, one iast glance at the
arrangement of-the Valise, one lait hurried gulp as
the steatning and »ealy c:offe-and then into the
saddle. My stout-built Basuto pony gives one joyous
bound, as though he fancied he could annihilate in
that stride the 5o or 6e miles vhich lie between us
and our proposed resting-placec and then settles
down into a businesa-like but lively canter, easy as
an arm-chair. A steady pull on the bit, varied, by
an occasional merry toss of the head, shows that
my little steed is as fresh as paint, and ready for a
good day's work. Ever and anon e gives forth a
gileful snort, as who should say,"Hurrah 1 for a good
brisk canter; better any. day than to stand in the
close stable, or to be penned up in a stupid'kraal.'I"
And his rider,-well, I drink in the fresh morning
air and give myself up to the physical pleasure cf
the swift, easy motion, and fairly wonder at the
grand beauty of the scene. In front of me, a won-
drous stretch of grass-covered plain, its. monotony
relieved in the middle distance by a ridge of dark
rock, rising, apparently, a few feet above the Ivel
of the plain, and ialf covered with herbage. Be-
yond this, the grassy "veldt' resumes its far-spread-
ing flow until it reaches. a line of hills, which
sretches across about ont-hal! ef tie int ofview.
Anti now te duscribe tisai litile chaîn of braken hilis,
so really insignificant their positive height,and yet s
grand in the effect they produce wlen combined with
their surroundings.. They areof ail shapes-some fiat
as the grand old 'able of the Cape of Storms,
others sharply-pî.oimted as a pyramid-; sote show
down their sides deep indentations, as though some
frolicsome giant had amused himsif with scooping
out an alley for a huge gane of bowls; in many
there appear near the base beautiful green nooks.
rock- sheltered and fuil surely watered by some
motuntain torrent. One cing is certain- Nature
neyer censtructet more artful traps ta catch effets
of light and colour ; and this last thought makes us
hurry on to the grandest feature of ail the wonder-
fui scene. The sun is just rising over those.broken
ridges, and the atmosphere is fairly charged with
delicate tints, all arotund one seens bathed in a sea
cf indescribable beauty. h'ie fresh, coQi morning
air, untainted by any, even the sligitest, pollution,
seems to have gained some wondrous delicacy of
flavour, closely akin tIo that tender beauty of that
eastern sky, where gold and rose and pearl and pale
green are blendmig, and deepening, and dying, and
once more reviving, and suffusing thenmselves
throughout the whole of the expanse cf Heaven..
Oh 1 wondrous atnmosplhere of Southern Africa-:
clear cloudiess, pure-was ever nagic glags so
cunningly contrived to cast a glamour over ail that
is seen thro' the niost beautifyirg medium ! The
grassy veldt, now just reviving into greenness at the
wooing aisthe carly ain of spring, not yet touched
witht brow-n from the fierceness of the rays of the
sumnier sun, shows like a sea of eieraid, while a
closer look reveals here and there a bright patch of
scarlet, or yellow, or dazzling white, where sote
wild bulb has been stimutlated into an tarlier bloom.
'lie dones and peaks of one hill chain have caught
the gilding, and the nooks and corners gain by con-
trast a deep purple hue, which, coming midway bu-
tween the gold above and the eneraid below, gives
an air of mystery to the recesses of each distant hili.

But see tiere, between tiwo steepish hills, and
about half-way up, itere comes a narrow break
which looks like a bridge between the world around
us on the side of one mountain barrier, and the
unknown land beyond. It seems to invite us on-
ward to explore. Over this bridge, or to use the
phraseology of the country, over this "Ne," lies
our walk. Meanwhile, tay boise bas let off the
superfluous steam of the early morning start, and is
going on in a most business-like fashion, no slower
than before, but with fewer tossings of the head, and
lcss frequent sncrts. Weil, lie lias gpnie qui"le long
eneug for the first canter, and Igive a loir hisîle
wich hlie, in common with the majority of up-
country horses welI knows is the signal for a walk,
and so ai a livel)y valk on we go for sopie minutes
wÈen a flash ofiwhite catches niy eye u ithe veldt
about ire or six isundreti yards aira>'. 'es, titere
they go,ve, 6, 8, i2-about nient>' "Spring Boksr
bounding away wihthat perfection of grace which
btiong tothis,,beautiful. nember ofithe antelope
tribe. Though not hent on sport, one feels an
ahînesti iesistabie ltmpulse te pursue, anti as tise

edst lurns te crossV. l kn front of me, I iQ-
yoJuntarily touch my ittle steed with the spur, and
off iwe.go q;,, a great pace in the rear ofi ie flying
beasts. 1'Bravo. what.a:awonderful bound that was,
an4tihen,.anothe, and another of the herd spring
lightly;!cros hse path, flashing like silver in the
early sun, and.tlien sober sense reninds.me that1
have a long ri.de eforeme, and slighil. Y.ashamed cf
my:silly. gallop, il gradually getmy ponywho,is
now fairly excitedand-inclined to race1 be to the
steady caiJwhjc i ïitita6lè if43 î sccasion.
The '"Sprjng Bol' resume. their interrupted meal,
.Ad I.the ev<n tenor of >m' i'ay. There seems
scarcelya sign- of;human habitatiorsail arouid; in
actual act-theré are farms net. far. away, hUt.hiy

e iiden' frqn m'y ieyi, adnothing speaks 9 f
pian. except thie rçugh tracktver which an trane
ingr and yether is no sense ofluneliness, there

is spmuch iifçaround..- Look 4therefatherightof
us) a tîut fiock of" stately canes Wàkingmes
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cay over tht "veld -Tey.âi3celJ¿eign lt ch up Starlight, a nice r41,
notice myfapptQc ut;; gþd g indiàq- ofgpet forage will put you
ence, seek their mornig meal. Nearer .still, an ihi À ser bnngs us ta e foo
showing naign of fev, paces a secretar f t hill, it is a little p and strong; but ai
bird, slow sd solemn is march, dignified"i s tire oted little beas s uickly up it,and as we
de&d i us-jlusiâ6nddditr"X ' 4 ac a country utterly dif-

I reach theIlittle:doriy $de or "nt" *ii I< frent have eft. A hard,
e.g ,nofib , r "tng the side of the hill

to cgf saddle, m eye is caught by a slight move- tO the left, cen down a a curious valley which is
ment at the side-of the walk. See that long, leap- cut in all directions by deep gullies which the
ing, sliding thing which is hirrying off towardù the' nouritti sti-arbs have hol owed out. On the other
little clump of thorns and long grass close by. If it side thereis a wide opening between the hills, and
can reach that before I intercept it. I ,shal have through,iaone.c9 n sec.niles and miles of level
committed the grost sin 6f letting a snak escapç cquntry- stetclingopt.Ike a- vast sea; indeed it
me, and my donscience «ill' be nuÀéasy ýalithrughig s ore that &da1of vanness which the ocean it-
the day. I throw the reins over my horse'sneck, self suggests. Somewhere in that direction the
jump off, grqsp nmysspadsibk" (o shorttrhinoceroj great Orange kiher is drawing its huge length down
hide whip) fimnly in ny hand, and rush wildly to to tie far distantsea. Up the hill which formns the
head my slippcty friend beforc he can reavh thsç .q ther ?cpadary of thpMl;e,, the rond runs; very
icver ta oWhiihel e is altéig. Huirahl i' s otà isPwsecnb4-ttxocky path, but just as
first, and Mr. Snake recognizesthe fact and stops we reach the top, thd wehcome roof is seen, andin
and gets hisiseif m-o aconveinwmt ccil. Ha iffqwminutes more a cordial greeting welcomes me,
grandly viciouss te lools' as ihseiifs"up h litead ýnd'tlhe first stage of the day is over. Warns is the
sways it frocs side to side as he looks for a favour- welcome of ns>' good host and his wife ; cool is the
able opportunity to strike. His head is flattened sitting room into which I am invited; delicious is
out and bis white throat svells, for he is, as I thought, the drink of milk Whiêh is quickly ianded to nie ;
a specimen of that venemous reptile yclept in thée pleasasi is the dip of-the hèad into the great bowl
Dutch of the coîuitry. fise "Swýart-ring Lads," or of water which is brought for the dusty traveller.
Anglicised, "the Blacik Ring Neck." Just as lie is Then cornes an eager eniquiry for letters, for have
hissing witli ragermy spambok-comes down upon înot co-e gh the narest Fart TIon? And
his back, a joint breaks and he is qtsnsy mercyl if then we fatll ing about the state of Basutoland,
nercy can be unamed at.'all.in a process where a for we arc a upon the borders of that coun-
prisoner is doomed t death from tri beginning'. A try, and sot'i ay close to the commencement
dozen or two sharp b!ows and miy friendis not only of a general uprising of the Basutos. I may as
ielpless, but dead. He neasures four feet, or a well take. this. opportuQity Of saying that I an
little over, and has the broad ring under his throat talking of a period-just previous to the outbreak
which gives hinm his nane. of tic Zulu war. We talk of the notorious disaf-

Tie suc is now well on his walk across the lea- fection of the old chief Morosi, who since then lias
vens, and 1 decide that it is timsse to off saddle. My fought, and foughits weltrand of the doubts we enter-
horse gives lsinself a contented shake as he feels tain of the hoyalty of Letsia, the paransount chief,
hinmself free from the saddle. By the peculilar pro- nor can we forget Cetewayo and the great Zulu
cess of knee-haltering, i restrain his poier of wan- nation.,--, -
dering, and let hii go. In a few inornents he is Mèaaiwhile, my hslisè, eaieless of war prospects,p
rolling delightedly in the fresh green grass, and bas found plenty to interest him in ithe shape of a
anon contentedly crops his breakfast, a few paces big bundle of oats, khich hie consumes to the last
aw-ay froin his niaster, who is engaged in providing stra.i. He has siaked-his thirst ai the dam of my
fer bis own outward and inward comsfort. Not very fricnd's house, and 1s'now quite prepared to get on
caborate can be the breakfast of one who travels the road once more. And now a question arises.
in the saddle without a second horse to carry his Between.nie and my nexit hîalting-place there lies a
extra traps-a stick or tiio of "biltong" is ny large, steep hill; th e road runs round this, and, of
flicce de resistaucc this inornin. "And wha"1 yôu courfe; has to male a wide deaur. If leaving the
may ask, "is 'biltongï' " Well, "biltong" is neat road I take to the "veldt," a brisk half-hour's can-
dried ic the sun, and seasoned with a trile of salt. ter will bring-me:t'- the foot of the hill, and then I
That which I aniini about to consume is what is know of a narrow'1ttle-fdot-*ay which will take me
technically called "vild biitong," i. c., it is made of into the hill itself, an'd-then down another roughish
the lesh of wild game-spring bok, et Aoc genus place, right up-to the house I wish to reach. After
em ne. It looks rather like a piece of hide-rope, a little mental discussion, I choose the latter plan,
and nweak-stonacied, new arrivals fron Europe are and off I go across the "v Idt." Very pleasait is
apt to slhudderiât thethought of eating it; but there the canter I indulge in now. I know ciy horse will
is no better travelling 'compaiOn than a pocketfui looktout for holes, aid just norw the grass is short
of the sane despised cnverible. The rousgh dry'- enough to let them'be easily seen. Just here there
looking stick contains most succulent and sustain- is but littie gaime; à solitary "rig-bok," one of the
ing food; it goes into a smalt compass and needs larger antelopes, scuds past me towards the hills ;
no fire whereat to be cooked, seeing that the stan ihigh 'bove ny head a "as vogel," or vulture,
has donc ail that is deerned necessary in that direc- wheels; a moment or two 'more, another and an-
tion. A half hour havincg ben thus profit- other make their appearance, and in a few minutes
abiy spent, 1 ;proceedsto- get posisession of -nMy there must be 40ocr 50 birds on the spat. Yes;
animal, who,'fresh and fill of fun, gives nc-a few there lies a dead sheep,and in a wonderfully short
minutes' chase beforee he ;stands still -andlets me space of time his bones will be picked clean, and
catch him. I love to sec the little fellow, when the vulture will be gorged. Loathsonse as tisey are
caught, holding up bis near-fore leg to have.the.rim snhen thus-engaged, their fiight whien circling in mid
or hide-rope takeri ff his knee. In a few -minutes air is wonderfully beautiful; ard the concourse of
tIse saddle is on, the bit is in his mouth and off we thera, before they descend for their ceal, is one of
go again. It is beginning to get warn niWand rn the fair sights of an African ride.
pony swveats a littlie We sce no aiore Spring.bols, (Zo e Con finued).
but pienty- cf littleuibirds flùtter about ; here 'and .. , '
there a brace of birds puts one in mind of home
and days amog-the túrnips and the stubble. =Run- THE CHURCH THAT IS NOT A SECT.
ning along coyly, lidling behii.d a little ridge of
stones, t spy three or four "paaewos" (pronodnc- By REv. W. T. WHTMARSH, MUSKEGoN, MiiCH.
edjpows), a species of bustard often seen ls these
quarters, and a few minutes later, with awild-clack-
ing, there rises a.black and white "kenan," follow- T/te C/urcA, the Sqrfeguardfrom Disintegration.
cd soon aftèr 1-àhis sonewhat heavy flight by his --

mate, who bas been feeding tard by. But .even at One of the worst features of Sectism is its natural
the risk of wearying yôt I must introdée yoú to tendency to multiplicàtion by division. It resem-
one of th e.quaintest of my little, friends. -.Look bles that class of creatures low down in the animal
there at that brokes giond'close bythmE- road-si'det kingdom which arc propagated by severance ; cut
Each of those little:holes is.the front do& f-,thè one into two, ten, or twenty parts, and each part
fimily mansion of. thntipmportant gentle'iéan the becomes-a separate and perfect individuial. So
Sout Afrias "imer rat,'où ant-cat. -Weare just when nien-leariuto improve on GoD's plan, and,
in tme to ste the littl1peaole in -ail sorts t posi- instead (coïenting themselves with one compre-
tiens. , That.-litte creature.-Sittng up on his hensivéCWch tfôimded by Him, constitute churches
haunches,'lookng somwhdt like a -Aquirrëlêtit a- f their own, each for the promulgation of some
taperlng nose-is evidentlyclose to his'h üsand 'favourite dogma, they are not long-in learning to
feels-quite secure fir d nger, as atte sllghtest improve on these human plans, and whenever they
sign of peril he-caabedov is buqoy mU-3e are dissalisfied with any feature of these i.umanly
quicker thfn. tni msMrcp17 .nceràbbii.#tfóô orgiz 4hurches, whether it be the mode of
those who are a little distance from their homes church governament adopted, or any other charact-
have taken thé alatri with brush-Iike tailserect, eristi-cof the body to which they belong, they separ-
they scamperfer-dear -life until they reach:thé'en- ate arid forma:new "Church." Take for illustra-
trance hole, na*Ii thers 'if danger, be fnot toe-near, -tion's sake the society founded by John Wesley, a
they sit uppn their- haunches and survy.ihe in- little more ,than- a hundred years ago, how many in-
sruder wth tie utmeost agndlq nc and contempt.. dependentdçnoinations have started into existence

Leavirij 'the- Meer rats o uninte ma~ptèdarnuse tram thjis - eoneien'ty, ercl being an attenpt to
ments, it begins to .strkemé that it is decidedly' hidt; organçizeiihnpded Churci of GoD. -Vhat with
allaroundit baséilbf thè hillàaspaedie'dfmirage seyan-Raformers," the "Methodist Free
hsas fors'ned el ii& Miße@aces it ldok-sir>riCike Chttches, "Prii lie Methodists," the "Methodist
aglittering white mist-,whilenhtiseionie dId feel New ConnectionP 4tBible Christians," the "Metho-
certaintaiaaakesurroundedby tecs hadsprung dist Episcopal"'-Churches, Noith-anmdaSouth,-the
up by magic. It is curiousand pretty,,-butaftersa "Zian- MethdistzEpiscopal Church," and other
littie while it gets too dazzling, and-rather.procrea- bodies we cannot stay to enurnerate, it- would be
suve cf hsechç esidet it ;a-,sone q,qjte atue underthetrutj-to say that i new denomination las
that itm1I ré & mLi H tes. aregikb st'atedsfriithkione sect for abut every fivé years
the hils, and soon we shall' -par th le tof its histor, each of which is wh àly -dtnctd
'Nek" or passwþichInseltoci milt or in niany respects highly antagonisic ttS< ithMoIet
two beyond that I nodc :

-. Fý --

The result is that ie are graced in the present
day with a numuber of denominations, which origin-
aing thus, and not to defend any' special doctrine,
have been led to distinguish thenselves by naines
which appear to arrogate to them in peculiar nca-
sure characteristics which belong to ail true Chris-
tians, and peculiarly to Christ's own Chuirch. The
" Free" churches innumerable, theI " Disciple
Church," the "Christian !! > Church," the "Evan-
gelical" Churches of every stripe, the "Bible
Christian Clhurch," the Churches of "Plymouth"
and other kinds of "Brethren," the "United Breth-
ren in Christ Caiurch," to say nothing of "Refonn-
cd" Churches, Episcopalian, Methodist, Presbyteri-
an and Luthleran, or the "Old"an'd "Ncw" varieties
of various mother denoinnations, are samples of
what is alluded ta ; trly their naine is legion ; wiy,
no less than 44 different dencinations of Presby-
terians sent delegates to the "Pan-Presbyterian
Council" in Philadelphia last year.

Nor does the mischief end here ; the exanple
thus set, and the principle thas asserted by. the
founders of denominations is followcd an( enforced
by the nsemnbers of their constituent congregations;
personal disagreenent is, alas I almost always re-
garded as a stfficient reason for a witidrawil of a
section of the miembers of any congregation, and
their organization into a "iewcause" mu the sIme
district or tcwn. Tie extensto which this is soie-
times carried is as ludicrous as it is disgracefual. I
rensember one littie village of 1,2oo inhabitats,
where, beside the Episcopal Church, there were
three Baptist and two Methodist congregations, the
result of Churci quarrels. .

Once admit thse principle that the essentials of
the Christian faith are not a suilicient bond Of union
and church fellowship, and there is proved no end
to the disintegrating power of hunman caprice and
wilfulness During thie pXst 300 years, this disin-
tegrating influence has been actively at. ws'oïk, pro-
ducing sonsething like a denomsination each year,
until in our day it would seenm to have reacied its
clinax, in proposed "Female Chmurches," as well as
those "Independenit" or "People's .Churcises,"
which owe no denomssinational bond, but sinply
signalize the departure of individual preachers frocs
the bodies they were once connected with, in order
that they may stand alone in the field of religious
controversy, too often their hand against every one,
if not every one's hand against tiem,? shadowing
forts too plainly the rational, logical and ultimately
the inevitable outcome of Sectisni, and leaving us to
hope that the very extent of the evil nay direct the
minds of men to the one and only remsedy.

Meanvhile, the effects are disastrous ; the people
of Gon iwho are blinded by this schismatic spirit,
and wao have been caught in the snare of Sectarian-
ism, are paralyzed and lhelpless in the presence of
the forces of cvil; were they all gatlsered into one
grand body, the Chuirch of Christ, what a isigliL and
power they would be ; nowe' the wealth and energy
that then could be exerted in conbatting evil, and.
carrying the Holy War into the dominions of
heathendom and innfdelity, are largely frittered away
in contests betw'cen themselves, eac'a seeking supre-
iacy in the same neighbourliood, and aca'ouniting it

a victory, not siiply to win a sou] for Christ, but to
win a member frocm another "Church." Dwindling
churches, starving preachers, and denommnations
failing to kecep up with te increase of the popusa-
tion, are ail tiat divided counisels give us in lands
most highly favoured foi the wealth that is freely
poured out, while on the broad field oflcathendom,
al that Christian zeal and enterprise can coipass
is one Missionary to millions of idolators, and a lit-
tic isolated handfuil of Christian labourers for the
subjugation of an Emipire. Trtuly, men believe in
the omnipotence of Gon, they secm to believe that
I-e needs their foliy and their sin te ,prove His
Omnipotence. In sacred, as s nworldly enterprises,

.nsan mst Icarn that "Union is strength," disper-
sion weakness.

in the te.rible state of things the Clhristian world
displays to-day, the Churci of Christ lias a special
mission. Site, she only, has the remedy for this
evil. Firmly, lovingly, in no selfish spirit seeking
lier own exaltation attthe expense of other Christian
bodies, but recognizing ierself as set for the defence
of the truth, she must more than ever b the cham-
p:on of the principle of comprehensior. Shi must
calmly but firmly assert lier Divine Commission and
authority.! She must lovingly proclaim the folly as
well as the sin of sciisn. She must imite, with all
possible citarity, a firn repudiation of the claims of
the various -seFts to Divine authority for their or-
ganizati.o. Sue must, b'the exhibition of a Christ-
like self-denial, and an Apostolic zeâl in labour and
sui3'ering for the Master's sake, show her Divine Cre-
dentials, and win tise sectaries to er fold ; and,
above all, by the exhibition of peace and toleration
within her own borders, she must prove that dsiver-
sity of views on mattéis non-essetial, is pdrfectly
compatible with church-fellowship based on'fidelity
to a comin f ith in things essential, and tus prove
.herself, in lier grand, comprehensive character, tht
fieesit ofali tree Churches," the most truly "Evan,
gelical?s- the truie "Disciple,", "Bibie-Christian"
Chircliof-"United Brethren in Cirist"thç remedy
in her gragd 'principle of comprehsension for the
evils- ofa distracted Chritend 5qugreingand,parclyzed
bI tie;lidevouring sprit- -fSeetthi. Thuis wilt
ase pr.paretUc way for, andlitetthkday 'f,2t
fulfilment of. the Saviour'âprayer, "that-they aiiisttyk
be one, as Tsou, Father, art n Me, ad1d lin Thee'-
thiat they almay à- beu" iaUs thit tjfe ïorld
î{at believe that tho hait sent M."-Living
Ckurch.'a

The v/umns of T us Cv . a vst wi
befrerly open to a/i wko ma wisA fM use them, n

iatterI what the writr's riws or opiiMJs iay or;
tuf objrcinable personai /mpnguag, or todr'ines
ca>ntruary o Ithe swell nderstod teachin o the
C'hurrh, wl/I not beerniftird

SUNDAV SCHOOL LESSON'S.

(T the Editors oihhe Chanch Gmtdiats)
Si Rs,-'TPhat ansy real bencfit be derved fronm asn

questions which you are good enough to publish, it
is absotitely nccessary for.he teachers to supply
such information each Sunday as will prepare Ie
puîpils for thie lioroughs study of the questions at
homte. Several ameamibers of î>îy chass (conssistiig
chietly of young men and women) have told ne
more thai cOnce that thougi they do not remsemîber
all 1 say to them, yct, wisen preparing their lessois
ail the important points cone back ta them,
especially when they examine the pasages ofßcrip-
tiare cited., I hecrewithsiçf yeoru cnuauincf
the list bcgun in your last, andphall coltinue ta do
so auntil the series is endcd ; and you will please
print as many in eack issaue ef your paper as you
think proper.

is. iow are ltaeaois choseni ansd vhat is thieir
duty in the Ciurci ? Acis vi. S1,4, 5 -,6 viii. .5,
i 2, 38-

n 9. Was the oiice of Deaceon tscmint tobe per-
manent in the Chiirch, or Only tollast fbr' lsime ?
t Timas. iii. 8-53.

-c. Give sevèral Anaases by n'hich tlidse nomv
called Priests were ktsownv i\ Apostolic times. Acts
XX. 28 ; a Tim. iii. 1, 2 ; Phil. i. 1.

21. Show that the Priesthood is a 'higher office
thais the Diaconate. i Pet. v. i. ; i Tim. iii. 13.

22. Show that mesn were admîitted to the Priest-
hood by ordination. Acts xiv. 23.

23. Namse two chief powersof te Priestliood
whichI do not Ibilong te the Diaconale.

24. What order of the Ministry correspond3 to
that ofthe primitive Apostolate?

25. Why was Ithe naie þanged?
26. Show tiat the Apotiolate r oEiscopate

n'as meatit to be penanent, and 'not confuned to
the original Apostles. Ttt. i. 5 Tims. i. 3 ; v.
22; 2 lins. ii. 2.

27. Mention other names lsaving the saime mean-
ing as Aposile and applied to the .ApostIes. Phil.

i.25 ; Rev. i., -ii., mi.
28. Show that change of namîe does not neces-

sarily imply change of office. Sans. ix. 9.
29. Mention an instance where the oiice of an

Apostle is cal;ed Bishopric. Acts i. 20.

30. Show how exactly the Church's method of
mîaking Priests agrees with that of the Apostles.
a Tim. iv. 14 ; 2 Tin. i. 6, also, Ordinal in Prayer
Book-.

31. Explain St. Matt. xx.sG; a 1Pet. ii; 5.
32. Mention two powers 'pectuliar to the Episco-

pate.
33. What is ncant by the Catholic Faiti ?
34. -on is this Faith made known? i Tini. iii.

15 ; St. Jude 3.
35. Where is it found brie>fly and comprehen-

sively stated? Nasie some advantages of suc:-
formulas. , . .

36. Distinguisi between Artics of Faiith and
matters of opinion. -

37. What is the relation between the Faith anid
the Bible ? Former contained in and supporsed by
the latter.

38. Give another test by which to try any Article
of the Faith. What has been tauglht always, every-
where and by all.

,39. Napie the three Creeds, and give a short
account of cach of then.

40. Show that in the Apostles' days there was a
settled form of bOief. I2Tim. i. 13.

41. In wlhat two ways have unwarranted changes
been made in the Faithi? and give examples of saîchs
changes, and subject such changes to test in No.
38. By addition and diminution.

UNAUTHCRIZED MINISTRATIONS.

(To tihe Editors of the Chuaîrch Guarsn.)
SIRs,-The St. John Sun of Friday, Sept. 2nd,

has the following item :-
"l TH E MILLENIUM APPRoACHING.-On Sunday

last, Rev. Gavin Laing, the cloquent and original
pastor of St..Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Mon-
treal, at the invitation of Archdeacon Read, of
Charlottetown, occupied the pulpit of the. Achde.-
con's churci in that city, not hesitatirig even to wear
the surplice 1 It is said that Mr. Laing preached
one of his 'very best sinnöss on the occasion."

I have been taught, as a. amember of the Chuiréi,
to consider schism a great sin, and have ailfmfylife
prayed in the Litany to bedelivered from it Yet
it scems from tiiéýabôve that a Priest of-the Church.
-and an Aréhdeacon at that-may allow a schisma-
tical mînister to assist in Divine Service, and-nay
authorize him ta weartheChurch's vestures on the
d Sion. I may have been wrong- in nr' !suppo-
sition, as nentioned abçvc,<pndiknoi of no. better
wayin which t agMyt te truth than by wting
.toour ChCssq ouepf your readers may
be al>le to

v f - 1QWM!&fi:î -

TA ursdy, cpIçmb 2,181
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BROWNBROTH5fS& 0.,
1lave ln stock aid ar nnaanttly receig

Of au kin&,

Abdominal Supporters,
In gréai valrety.

SHOULDER BRACES,
For Ladieam nti (Ja

Elaiiostectili:, [DLucaDI, ÀgUetg
Rubber Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons.

HUEAIDQUAltTERS FORF
Abbott s Diarrhea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pilla,
Simson's Concenirated Ext, of Colies.

Mayflowr Cologne'
Fisko's Lavad6nt'

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

EDWARD ALBR O,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

EZALIFAX, N;. s.
Offers for baie

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND DOME8TIC
RY&SKW.ARESo

CUTLERY,in KnIve, azors,Selssors,

EL EOTRO.PLATE, In Spoons, Forks,
Bttter.Kniefo. a

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.
KITCHEN UTENBILS.

In Enamelled & Tind HOLLOWè.RE,
WIRE Brellera d Boliers,

.lIRE Frying Baskets, FLOUA Sîflers,
rabie Mats. Family Seules,
Family Glue Pois, Glue Whiling,
Chamois Sklns,Welnglon Knifa olish
Ready Clesaner, E

AbAMS FLuRNtUR POLIS,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEED ES, Sewlng, Kniling, Sail,

Maitress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

asuperced.a tsheCord
BRRA» PLAT'<'ERM. (Oarvod- salve asu

thIe day our daily krsad.)
FRATHER c UsTERts, longae short handle.
uRb:1N Wire (luth for Windows Meat

Ba-eu, a.
Galvd. afld Wove W1R1l OLOTU, AND)

LIs e.TICE.
PEFORATED ZINC, cut ta any aie*.
RUN't mS H1sTCHITS AND AXES.
UREEN AND GOLDk tlower btanda and

Barkets,
CARDIEN IMP LEMEiN TS.

In 19oes, Raites, Spades. ?,pading Forica,
Boula. Trowela. Woodora, Weeding
Iloos and Rskae. Edguing Enives,
oedge and Oras -heas. Moral Uots.

adies' nd Childrenas' Gardon sets,
Watontng Pots, à*0

14 TOILET ulrS, CUMAMBER FPAltS,
.Th TUB 1, HOTEi.JAR". CAKE BOX&S

-. WYBRt3 PÂIER AN£D DE D BOXES.
Aiso:

ArnsericanO oythes and nathes.
Hay Itakes,
BAY uTTERB, 10p.c. benlow

BAY and Ms NUtRE O"Kq.

o ATOE&MÂNURShOOKtt
c BtS rý8and t? 1&DIESa.

BYD114 Wonderftîl CENIhT for cla,
< la*&a Waod, iran. Etc.

Tlite bore gouds are nowr offeei at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
iff last years prices.

E. ALBRO.

Notice to Contractors.
SE.%F. TEl> ES :NS adctr-esed othle uandternged,

»d enccr.ec Te der s c i e..
recel'cedt tnt,

1 
TititSi)AV. the igtttlat.. iwliniely,

gar th. e cuacn cf cetan tep.ii cthe ' jste a
trooklynum.cee's Cocnîy, N. $ . according <oi sais
andsci fclo spe tlc u elie secs os Applicatii. a the office or

S.R E Ns.,where
prilad frms of tende, canbce butt.ine.

i'ersons teideringi aire nified thati tenders wii not be
Umdre,îtdecs «n a mc ecirpriaced fs-s-eu' ,<cceis.
ti.bianka properi> iitiid in. asscisigne c tb<és cci a!%tj

h Tender minut be accompied by an aceped
has cheque, made ayablc to theorder of the Honorale

ha iiniter hf Publicnd eqiai ta ,oercent. et
teawfmuso or tisa ceuct, ulsict i tt bcrsctettesith ie
party tud tnte t e nt - asn.. a cte s called iap<i

ha t ec lc a if c n t aceptes, h. chie

ch. i)eparlseet ilIl Subt icausd tg acccptuthe ion-est
or any ender. - B rd

- Otus PkS t I$,..-

ohoioeqt out Flowera,
Btidaljand other Boquets.

EERBERT HAR IS,
gm.r Roble&aKora Oa., E U Z.
âelm-1o

SUDSCRIPtIONS RCEIyD.
lis Lordship the Couijutor iis1p ;r ederic.

ton, N,. i nisai Gilbier, liilôit 'Subry
Co., du. F. A. Hubbard, do. d. do.; T. A.-

Iltckwimi.; <îrngnaetcc.du.o.; l, 4 .91a: e

Clilpman, Queeusa Ca,. d.; Wm, IHardiing,
Coal Creek, do. do.; David MeAisuår Ceai
Creek Mines s, do.; Mn. James1iracn, do.

fin. dl'; Natdi ,l. Sîraton, Coal CreeL, do. cl.î
John Mouair,do do. d, a;, bMes. Wim. Loylc,

Newcascle ltridge, do. da.; irs. Roht, F. Fox,

do. de. do.; John Robinson. Newcastle Creek,
li. do.; Mtr. E, P. bMerarian, do. do. d.;

Peter Ÿeonans, do. do. do.; li.dewick Sypher,
do, do. d1.; Samuel Capelandl, Newcastle
bridge, do. do.; P. Il. urphy, Maitdanl,

liants C., N. S. (a); S. J. Snmith, Keswick
Ridge, Vok Co., N. I.; liarnard wier, Wl.
ton, liants Co., N. S.; J. 1. Ilarding, iFrench

Miver, Prince CO., 1'. E. 1.; Rev.'V. K. Mur-
ray, lieart's Content, Newfomniland ; %ln. E.
Tho-son, Ilai lie, Charlotte CC., N. Il.-,t. J.
lnridly, lialifas, N. S.; 1ý J. SicCher, St.

John's, Ncwfoliînîianul gie. t. . i.Iincis,
Bonne ilny, do.; Miss MicGinnis, lialifax, N.

S. (2); Mis. Wiggins, Chariuîetov,1 P. E.

1. (a); Mirs. waciace, Halifax, N. S.: Jno. C.
Ialibinrton, do io.; Miss A. Phenix, ilead

Cheirctcnok, Ilalifax Lo., du. (a); lienry
licighton, River John, i'ictou Co., do.; Jaies

liurphy, di. do. do.; Patrick Murphy. do. dû.
'o.; Janes Thomas, do. do. Io.; Robert Rogers,
do0. d. (lu.; Archie MlcGee, de. do. doi. l±vi
Niingo, Bruile, Col. Co., dû.; eo. Aliigo, dl.
,o. do.; Ingrani Saishury, River John, Pictou

C.,"du.; Jatms r'Iwy. d. dio. <do.; 1ois.
Judge Morse, Amherst, Cum. Co., do.; Mrs,

Sayer, dci. do, (Io.; Jnt). iay, do. ci1. do.; Rev.
G. V. I oiuman, Quice City, r. Q.; isrs.

Cracl, Caretoi, St. John Uo., N. Hi.; Mrs.
Ssely, (le. do. wo.; nm. Napier, do. d. do,;

<l., dlu.. do.; N,,. S. G. Chcambers, Truro,
Cul. to., N. S. J. W. Caulkeldi, ocusth
Nereîic ,"Ki"igs Co., N. B.; J. W. Nase, do.,

do., (i.; . J, ltantlett Ungcy,<l.diu., Io.;
Mci. Jas. L ng, Lancs End, do., c.; Jno-

itaxtef, Io., do., dc.; Jas. Vheal, VWestfiel,
di., i..; Jas.A. Wash,I do., do. Josiah
l'crkins, Armstrong's Corner, do., do.. 1). l'.
Alison, Winidsor,,N. S.;Wm. Seaie.Chatsn
N. B.; Wni. Sauierson, Ucorgetowns P., n. i.;

Jas. i-iaston, do., do.; Chas. Owen, cd., ajdo;

wn. Filcheti, Port L.awrence, Cucm., CO., N

S. (3); J. i. Marvin, Springfiel, Kius Co.,
N. Il.; Miss Julia C. Frit, Norton Station, do.,
du.; J. M. Troop, Bridgetown, Ann. Co., N.

S.; Capt. J. A. Hughes, liigby, in.; Mec., Jni
Amiarose, do., do.;Jno. A. Dougla. inter>aie,

WVestmnoreland .Co, N. il.; JL. il. ortoi,

l'etite,,iiae, do1., lu.; Irs. e wy i,
iilfa, N. ..

Diocese of Rupertrs Land.
Acrangemnts Iluirebeccu cuade ci lich ecahie

th'! iuccsruuc M Issinirtuttc 53?hat hefuce
ISS2 (tluty ci ll e ta ttclr positions tcî sus-ri
clergyeneu.

Amncg the posta now reginiing to be filled,
are, c tamis, icnsc urleMountai,
lemiiia Mouitain, ici l kaîcîit. te.

Ancy application sent to Canon Grisciale,
W'inniqwg, w ill re pronptly atten te, t ami

ail1 iccc:,.s.-îy infornmation ai ta stipcsuclanti
dloiae will be suppliec.

\ 13th Spt.,

WANTED.
A I.A\- læAlDER FOR S. MARGARET'S

PA RISH.
For ternis .&c., apply ta liector, Freuch

Village, S. Margael's nany. N. S.

Rector Wanted.
TIE RECTORYOF TIE P4RISH
OF ST GEO.RGE, H 1FX, N. S.,
being vacant, the undersigned will receive appli.
cauiuns fo the position of Rectur, up to the tit
iny of D>ecmbcer next.

.lie salary of the previous Rector.was $cco,
vith cuse of! Rectory.

Aiplieaiints wsill please give iefetences and ful
particslars. J. J. 1HUNT,

1. H. WHISTON,
tîdece . J. il ON. -

H ALIFêAX MIEDICAL GOLLEGE,
Thc nesu 'istee Session ef tht' taliugiun n-t wCin.

,ite<ce ontttlttxY.tcober sàt. l, i, dcuîi
timte for the ixo.us,.ii.wng. - -

- For copies of "Asuiarl Annntecnceomti,"and aU
Iurtihcr inftormaton, address the gReistrar of thé Faccdty

c,,. - . V,1ACKs M.D; '

MU Alison cAcadm
For Young Ladies,- -

S.I&OX3Vfl.uLl.Mý . ."Ilr.24
'AffectiA aliu rsasaea si-~n

stuios ehiç la tTu s •tweintye lci
Academie eYieuni uAttST TOm, iSSLCa-
aiogisesuosa appIatIon".. J

- D. KANNEDY, D. D
15 Principal.

STAPLE (MOOD.
15,IlBbh FnOUn, ail grade..
150 ' B'ls. or Meti.

-2O Oa lateal.
40 laimps SU'GAR'k

'>Do 1111-b I l raiiltt
4M) Bble litin, Yellow adii i:lat d.

12 11hid,. Chuice lin rim loei M.Las e.
470 Ilsidi-Clests T scrts in variets-
IlB INs. Mifs1011 K,

à O ik4a. 'TOIACCt)S
LOtI Bers LIVE.
'20' taitKLA Rt)

Artid ,1, Grahain Fi. or, &c , &c.
For a'e by HALL & FAltWEATHER

Vt Joîtts Sci, 181.

RESIDE-TO I -NE-S.
An- English Ladiy, educnted at St. Elphin's,

warringion,.and Rewey, Oxfoni, wishes to
obtain employment as RESIlENT Goveress
of young chiliren.. cSheateches French (having
lived an the t ontinent of Europe), Latin Gram.
tai and Musir. Arpip a tihe 'e.Prsirn
of King's Colege, Vsitdsur,LIN. S. >22

Oitel Scruioe Bok i adt:onory Warok 1gse,
los ratvilk Street.

Ladils anel Gt YITTNG AI ORDS.

if Penan n eucl n

&XRTISIW bMATERIALS;

aaiKS.
T&tiavennr-v esroBtmek-toWAL

PÂPBR<wihleb wilie a» c ld hyty 6he Bale at a
-1mailraneanvePie e

Exhibitiois WeeI, ept.1ss1.

:z--

]3c0KioTiC E,-J$EVIEWV,4&ë

Tire ditbac, C.rncuase, IIumtata<brr
CIL. hSifit.Nei o rk: Jantes Pé0,

Publisher; i2 stor Place, p. 72, -rice

- Amang thtc quantitics o! iliustnsmioeia afUbe
ahurch Catechisr, we desire ta hrirrg to the

notice aofur srades-s tise abave litie pamiphlet,

prepan&l hy [mite'vile af one thtie esgy-of
iufao, N. Y., ero has afor tome years ha.

charge Of an infant clas. It intended for the

younger cliiclren of the Cliurch. Every lesson
has an outie pictuce, which may bc put on a
blackboard or used asgiven in the bok. Th.ee
are lunitcrations, ait of theim, very simpiesas-d

stomking.cdeigned ta enforce througlh the eye the
tcaching ,f thet esson. Each lesson has also a
story uhich may e enlaged upon- by the
teacetir, or givre as il is in the book. For an
infatit. class or younger classes in our Sunday
Schools we can strongly commend thispamphlet.

It contain 41 lessons, and ats 72 Pages cfmat-
ter. Tise price in oni> to., and if uiedl by tise
teacher with a blackboarti, it will be found ta

tie a valiable help in explaining the Catechism.

TuE BooK or COMMUN PRAv.a, 1549, tcan-
monly called the Firc Haook of Edward

VI., to whici i addiec the Ordinal of s5;9
1ali the Ordier Of 1101y Communion 1548,

wih an introcduction. by Siorgan lix. S.
T. D., Rector of Trinity Church, New
Vork. New 'ork: Church Kalendar
Prless.

This is a reprint o the first Frayer ool of
the Refuenied Church of Christ in England,
whiclh came into uise i ngland June gth, A.

1). '549, by authocity of the church In Con-
vocation and mime St. in Parliament. In less

than tiwo years anocther book wvas substitnted
for il, genssainy kiawn as the Secondl rayer
Ilook of Edsward VI., which was the farst Book
reviseci and aierecd ta suic te-viewso f certain

<utn.rfcnînî< ningin.It sias, lbase-

ivrs, net-es- tseci, but suas male thteaisolie
Urayer Book cif t55. Esery clergyman and

laymcan who desires ta becme familiar with
the history of the various revisions shoukci pua-
sess a copy of this litte book, whichis wvril
printed in good Iaper, contains 33tpages, and
can be procured for $ i.oo, post fret, fron Jas,

Pott, Church l'ublisher, ta Astor Place, New
vork Voit'.

-M -M -ee-c.

Fra il. b mIm E a~. preen ?lan c
1r tcio.De, Kenc Cdcry, .,, und date Jne eth,

tn tie s,-i have îsuree oi some yeasrî past with
(>scgh fron, .- re1ers fhre L,,eg.r flcista.orihusc.

,A .e e -p aft. .

P'iu-n,mimc Eret.sitcu. I have snow <ackes c bos,ui
and <id thi' cîure eal cwhAilir represented Ice,

fer <thas ,ie.ae t.isa Enai, sd scan cdtialty
rect necdit lu ttc ii cccc e tffe cl as i ave lices. atl i

cae i, anes a 1 .t.1- eer cik-t-t thintg e-,d t
If. rIc r ali c
yîccreif a1c. hi wseldIct at rge ycsi 'cia.dc-, f or i îhicl
t ch.citd be n.îcc

t its C-o s-Lunit>

1,it. crc.1tsit.îc34rtse to x h cccred
ses h> n-:cacn lis. 5harmoacccticaI Chcescs.

h». ocN. ul, For.*sac ir :LI[It)n<scisîc asdCtal
ialers. liriveSuarp-i csibut i,esr i

Not sil in.y icfrienîd ; if ycu could see the
.tif 4 ccq.ie.iittc>. r iîic.sig tiec 5V.niec anc li-

iciut tat lase lei rai.-eci front heu. i es
iiifcriig ud uiil'tc.scciali l'Y te <tge ofciol .
Ilittr iyo wni , " mnu sE lii. astno invaliable
s-oteily."- /ilaelphin Prcc.

ALSO, UPRICHTCRANDS, PARLOR,.:CHAPE, AND
1ORCHESTRAL ORGANS.

Now is the time to get a better Instrument than owned by anY
one of your neighbours. See Grand Display, West Gallery*.
WarerOOmS, 123 IfoliS St.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REOISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTERIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at.

tached to each battle.

MA LTOPEPS YN cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Losso AppeAi,.e, Iutestitd sud
Vasting Diseases. Constipation. Nasa, Chrair Diarrhoa. Cholera Infantum, and micst

of infants' troubles, which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized battles containing r ozs.. with dose mneasure attached, 50 cents, for sale

b all Chemsis throughout the Duminion.
Àvoid taking liquids of anv sort. more than is absolutely necessary 1a quenich thirs, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia e nthe world. Maltoperîsn
is a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stornach the actual Gastric j uice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughouit the Dominion, in their regular prac-
tice. Maltoþpsyn aiso used to a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirnarics.

SPECIMENS 0F TISTMGUIALS RECEIVED FRON PHYSICIANS.
1 &WALLACE. N. S., Oct. 4, zSRC.

The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case af Indigestion , ith tte
most rapid, pleasing snd benelcial results." Z. W. HEMPTON. M. D.

ATHLoNE. ONT.. Jan 20, i8o.
The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipatiens.

Having tried It in two old and vary obstinate cases of indigestion. I found it to act lite a
charm." C. MRKENNA, M. D.

* Cauenu', OsT:. Jan..sS8c.
1 have used your Maltopepsyn in. severe cases of Indigestion and Ma!nistrition in

adults, andDiarrhea of chiiren, and am se well pleased with the resulîs 1hnt I have in-
structed my druggist ta keep a supply on hand;' T. \W.REA DE. M. D.

- 4 ATHLONE, O-r., Dec. 30. iIa.
After.giving yourt Maltopepsvn a trial in soime of my worst rases, for which it vas

recommended. I am well pleased vith the war in which it acts. Continue to make a ecod
article like that now in use and it wili be a universal favorite." R. HA MILTON. M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BYALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.
00.

zitam D'a&ot Wa'tor Eni.oorz,
1wilu211tvs Ç Ma& Mh Apjwilh ffittûE, £nuInttn2npp1it & Muiu

M1anifcturer of all kindscf <ci off EMiers, 'Puuie-' and Steam Fitteds BRASS 90OODS.
Asd the Heavier Classes of Brass ii Ccpper Work. Ai-o, VESSELS' Fastenings ac Fittingi
*. Publie Buillinc. ResienceandiFactories scuplied wiI WARMING APPARATUS ad

PLUMBING FIXTUIRES, with aU the Moderu Impnvements,fitted by Engineera thoroughly
espsaintedwiih our ilmate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'Feit Rooflng
AndE oofing Matesainla ad for the Province of NovaScotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET. BALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILER
ePA N K I'LLER

lsrecommended by Physicians, Minirsera, Ntiaionaries, anagers of
a'aic,> >rork-.hope, lntations, Yurm in Hoapibao.4nshort,

everybo* evrywhere 1tho has ever given it a triaL
TAKEN JYTERNALLY, it emn lIysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoes, Camp and

rain là the Stomach, Boet complaint, Painter's Coli, Liver Complaint, Dyipepaa
-et Iadigstion, Sudden ods SoS-e Thnot, Ccughs, &e.

c. -.- -e

USE LTEE¶.SLaI6enBQ; Fdfn, Cuta,JraeuiBum esd 4

oa&Rhumastam Ch and, Freat-bitten lest, &e. c

4hePAIN.KlLLf:t spu2oeL ant5 e..bottieg,: rtlingtll:asd
cst pents dyiargs m i eeticereforc eepat

- ERRYTDAVIs & SoN & LÂWRENc
E R .Y à . RL E2 -RS

E ND ONV1fENCL I

Grn ia no0Bîsplay
ý9urpassing â nything ever attemnpted in the Maritime Pro«Vinces,

Fuill-Grand.Knabe Piano>
-OnIy GRAND ever Imported to Nova Scotia,

1. 1
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ZOEflONE
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNALiays:

We can confidenutly recosmmexld iL4o the atutio dff phyeicians and others who
are occasiuualv at a loss what to direct theit patienta to take when parched by
everih thirst or depareasei by exhautsting imilm snotably in casea'wlhere alco-
noli tinmmuts wouîld be pca'jmiqiciial. Wè feel thafit would bufoundt ece6dingly
umiul in luitigating-ile dimsconifort ofttimes experiened by those suffering froutirthé
thiirt lon muf appetite, and gensrî-aV niseen counnected with the last ståtge of phthisis
and chronie bronchitie. We wrould aiso, ftom our ob4ervations and experience,

vùvs ite introduction ints clubs, taverns, and places of public ainisement, where
.tvouldjudiciously supeîsede vinous anidaloholie stimîulants, soeing thwit cona

tains, as its ,nante implie, life-giving ingrelients in a tern asily assimil

Tme LAIN E7' saya: ,"ZOEDoE contains thé soluble phosphates of lime, iron
soda, anmL potwtlain nmedicin quanlitieq. Very effliient, and plsant't m

7ae MEDICAL PRESS A.D CIR"CLAR tais comnendabie equally
for the ityle in which it isa prut up and the delicate flavour which it possess, and
mmîo n account of its speeial minits as a nervin: tonie.

NON-ALOOHOLIC. STIMUL.ATES BY STREýCTHENINC.
»ar CAUTION. - Dea/er shàld e on tair gupral againsti nuan ucirous

Imitations of ZOEDO2VE, put up in the 'saine style and ofere/ ias
suhstantial/y the sai artide. T/c compoPsition o'f ZOrDONE is
pratected/ by Letters Pacut, anid t/e Zocdrone Company ia// prora w
againsi infrtzgencnts.

Every Chemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for i.

It is uilt up in Chipage 1 ottles and three i no 'rouble with empties, asl
the butties are incliuded in tnu nce.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces-

BROWN & .WBB,
HALIFAX.

CLOTHINGT! CLOTHI1\TG! OLOTHINGI
WVe woumldîa invite 3muir attei ian toi.i.îl ING FrSnie l1y ut, and s.tatrthamnt we are

.\hlanunctmler,! a;t of o ild. Our linea heng rnndiucted upon the Eaonomieai
CASII Vstm. s-W ira-a- eimiimlei lt .Iuppliy umanialiml Yalue for1 Ma ey.-

Cî T'il [Nii inHi E- Ia ail 0 '-rmlteuili li , eCtrefullS, and ilonaptly.
Tlit.S J.iSH ONLY.

_LAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyl.

la et es-

immteata a ndus aomereabd
Hop Bitters . at, us Hons,

Mail Confract.4"m.eï""b.g so
SEAL.Et> TENDERS, addresed to the Pòst- mIrai medrstîlo orroa "0=
master General, wil be receiveci at ôttawa, nyes aoi Hop Bittur .
annil noon, on Friday, 7th October, for time whmeesr:rU

7
.r l..a.d. a Se.

convevance of lier nIajesty'slmils, twice pe tafeO r ut k ae
sei'k eaci way, between er ha, ml

Antrim and Gay's River, "Hop ' o,
under a propsed contract for four years froin- ters.
the ist January next. pRaet

Printed notices containing further information 0esrnf
as la conditions of proposed Contramabay-he Ct. r an rreia
seen, and blank foris of Tender inay be obtain- r nr
-d a the Pom Offices of Antrim and Gay's Tua uli b @
River, or at the office of the subscriber. HopeES u, Or

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
P'. . Inispedtor. I-

Poit Office Inspectors Office, ONE
lniifax, August 26th, iSS 1 8ou aima!Xf FAII1

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the el'st-
master General, wii be received at O itasa
unii noon. on Friday, 7th -October, fer th
conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails three times
per week each way, between

ftiig lasqueoboi afi WYS E r
ainder a proposed contract fer four years from
theitirJanuarv irat.

P rne i e containing further information
as to conditions of proposed Contract may be
seen, and blank foras of Tender mur be oh-

e ih.a .y

S. CA THARIN E5S HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Chu ci School for the higher,
Education of Gir!s.

The Ri. Roi. The Bisou et laine, Viitr.x~ameionen - - , ÜË

- 0EV. UPJN
Au ust :,IMlnea

tained at the Post Offices of Middle MNiusquoda-
trit anl Wyse's i orner, or at aie Office of tir - \
su.bctibr.

CRAR1.ESJ. MrACVhQNALD, --
;p O. Inspector, r

Posat Offic Inspector's Office,
Halifax, Augst-26th;S88 --

DR o. W. MART W< T -
sn t oleiate School1  Wipdso.

14U lbailla titTlÇ #da b H lateri1Y.C B IILBSI
mle.' s aCànemai Crmmaeagaad forrnertjTAaair p Corpsr
adGatta Perasa ad rrmntedt. To sm . C/it.iCog, Catigg.

Semai exstTehriiraiordcliiATuURiheAT. "

- t * a yam For particumajljy to the HesS Master.

y jaijE (JFLRCI TT-lLlfAN

lontreal, Sept. 22-The Montreil mdca flm.ocin Y 5a000men.
Exhibition iwas attended to-day by an-Iiras Msi th e Bex-President of Tunis,
other immense crowd of people, thou- ithas detthere.'l' liae y presented him
sands coming in by speciai trahis. 'hle ith a diamond collar and famous em.
attendance yesterday was 45,000. raid, ine belonging to the Sîranish crowl

To iundred and forty ren are now. London, Sept. 22.-lt is estiIated
oyed on tiest. Croix Cotion tiii ttha8OOOo,000o cetverîs of grain vill

nnd30 i lte ularie-2 7  luail ~'~bc left lit exportation tmoîrr Rrssia,
work is being pusied rapidly', and there owing to tite good hiarvest
is no doubt that the mili will be covered Dr. Quinn, one of Cailiforniia's million-
in previous to tie arrivai of cold aires, keeps twenty sips iusy transport-
veatier. £ng his wheat to England. He owis

Mr. P. R. Crichton latmncied from is 55,ooo acres of rich grain] and, 45,000
shipyard t Kingsport last week a fine of which were inmwieat thia season.
barque of r190 tons register, and classed Washington, Sept. 22. - Presidenrt
12 yearrs. Dimensions 182 eet keel, 20 Arthur took the cath of office at noon in
feet 6 inches hold, and 38 fect beam. the Capitol in the presence of thIe Cabinet,
She will sail fromi Kingsport the last. of Justices of the Suprenme Court, a few
this wesek. Mr. Criciton is noi putting Senators and Members of the 1ouse of
on the stocks a ship of about 2000 tons» Representatives.

,aThe Ottawa City Engineer Iras made """''-''"
his report to the Coruncil in regard to the
lighting of the City by electricity. H'e
estimates that it would cost about $24,-
Sco per year to produce hlie electric ligh't
by steani power, and .td,6oo by waer
power. The present cost of street light-
ing by gas and naptha is soma r 13,000
per annum.

The Moncton Tiancs announces on
what we have no doubt isgood authoritya
tiat tie increase of receipts on te Icin-
tercolonial Railway for the fiscal year GO T
ending 30th June last was in the vicinity'EMD
of a quarer of a uillion of dollars over
the previouis fiscal yecar. 'l'hie resullt hias FoR
been that the toad ias not only paid its
running expenses in ful, but ias paid a BOTS SHJESI&SLPPERS
small surplius ol about $I,000 int bthie-
public'tréesury. . - I ,ey are selling the Best and

Worit on the Windsor Cotton Factory Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
ias been rapidly ptusied forward. Nr. 16$ Granville Sieet.
Mark Curry, and Capit. ýlward have J.
suipeèisind f the works.. .he luilding
ls to be 200 feet long by about go wride ip5m5.
with anextensionatone end. Theexca- Crux.-aptised on Wednesday evening,
varion is nearly completed, and the 14th inst., at loly 'rinity, Winnipeg, b>'
masons are at vork on thestone founda- the Rev. S. . M.atheson, IL. 1., iurfie
tie-n. Stone is arrirving b>' tira train and lut4în, infamal datiglcrer cf Josepâli and fiabe
scows dail y. An application has been S an
made to the I. C. R. fo,r a temporary
si "1g1 for the convenience of getting nrî.ts
br cks and material coming b' rai.

A c i g Mrt A r -w o -A Pori Mediaa, on the tit
sAccording'tc Mr. C . Bridges, who inst., by the Rev. Il. W. Atwater, Rector.
s the agent for the Hu onBay Com- Joseph Hanley, of Chelsen. Lunenbur
pany's lands, winnipeg, s'ith its sur- Co., toiusla, eldest daghter cf .anici
roindings, is in a highly-p.osperous con- Wolf, of Pumcing Im.n.
dition. Speaking of )and sales, ie says MlAsO-CLEVERs'.-ASO, on the 6th il,

JmAftcr surveying about 450 actes at b> h son vgr cve LunenburgC o,Winnipeg, and desirimg .to fix a pceon to e1lissa Cleverrcy, of the same place.
a part of it, h tlrouglht I would let the IAIER-S'ILLER. - AI St. PaulmaChtrci,
public determine it for me, and in about Nerrimrryparî, Mass., Sept.h7th, hth.

ohpurs we sold t a ction thirty-two Re. E. L Drowne, Rector. lir.
41&wýqpizgl ff23,o60 , ifd sieak- Baker, of lioston to1 Helen M . eldest

e e snyralL ast month, W daughter of Mr. W. B g. Spiler, cf Mfncto.

ß a ta o edoo dåret: iatowin- _ ____

-ots andfarming lands.Of this, 24,ooo (h
acres were farming Jand%, reahizing an -

average of 65 an acre. I do not think a u -n-En tuo thearet of Paralee, in
tlyr j9tgct3n yveqmii4ta ii adhmomni the C'athmlle Cburch, on,

sI&t)year, butikisdisii,iha Mamay. te 12td mLt.El gini, N. B',,in
vie3 ai' fb e g, lhume, belorýetthe clas of immigrants is muchauiinprov- w àfeof frelanfanatiue alias

Tberpeople w ar Èoiig there aW.A Gray,mafciileMaa
'a dnd ploceed there with nef iedellf Hlmim

.- i U euenîan c setting and tak ng-
-up;IardY " rrotream Ba.

1

HOME->IEWS.

ïYannouth as itfvpà,lt i exhibiowton
Thursday, Oct. 6th.

Sut LEOARDIuyLL ias been eilected
acuresnding.m beror the Amerigan
Ceagraphicai Socier>'tY;

Mr. Hudson is expected to arrive fron
Fngland shortiy. 'l'ie ate of thle Ford
Pit wiliilikely be decided on his return.

A rabbirt canning factory is to bc
started at Liverpool. A ihalf a million
pairs d rabbith are wantcd for this sea-
soi.

h is announced as a significant tact
that two hundred. factories have been
es!ablished in the Province of Quebec
during the ctirrent year.

It is expected that the Carnadian Pacific
Railway vill be completed fronm Winni-
peg to Bilandon and trains running to
the latter place early in October.

'l'he buildings noi0 in course of erec-
lion on the Prince Edward Island Stock
Farm, three miles from Charlottetown,.
are being raîuidl>' pîsbed forwvard.

J. N. Coliman, cf Ikvle Kings.
N. S., informstire IVestern,,C/ii ,?idce lirai
he raised, this season, S,ooo quarts of
strawberries, which netted himr $666.

Engineer Ritchie and his staff frnished
his survey of the line for the Pugwash
Railwray on Saturday. 'he distance is
IS miles, and the route said to be a verv
inexpensive one.

Tlre areatpresent nine collieries in
active qperation'in Cape retoniving
errpl)oyment to abotut î,ooo çoliiers. The
output this yeatr wili be the largest on
ecord. 'lhe total amount.of coai raised

ii Nova Scotia i i.88o was i,32,7t0
tons. Thar of Old M ines, Sydney, was

° roooo mens. e ieed ibis ycar,it is
sald, iii bc abotit t:a,aoa tans..

The Dontinion; Exhilbition which w'as
fonualy opened ta ialifax by the Lieut.
Governor on Tuesday, seemas t, have
bicen badly niannged, according to the
secular press ailthougih tie exhibits are
in many departirents far in advanrce of
anyirhing previoutsly witnessed il Nova
Scotia ; anadtlhc whole Exhibition is a
gratifying index ofour advance in inu-
factures and other imporuant industries.
'I enyor cf Halifax delivered an ad-
dress, and the General commranding H.
M. Forces, and the Governors of New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
who w-cre present, made speeches. We
shall have rore to say upon Ire sublject
iext week.

NEWS FRO .ABROAD.

An Englisîr iriter estimrrates tIrait fiere
are 40,000 Anrericans5 in Englaird.

New York, Sept. 23-îeiifrain
W'shitgîon state thai an extra session of
the Senate wiii bc called for the r01thof
October.

Paras, Sept. 23-The strength of the
French in im i s reported to be 1,oo5
oaficers and 33,600 tnen, and wil] be in-

a ,nt d c ýnn

RA1.LN. VkorràAsBiealenE H.a Rxnwt.
- .Isedeptie omildatio of some mof the most

r in w mitu trie age lu ntoie t table
.ing J-.It tretures Kt>' hair-tu its odtnsl

ulor, Imak icthe mempwhite ani len. i
come dandruff andi hnmmra, a falili ut oi the
hair. IlstfiLishbe the a Olftl-ldi ImiO: by
rhich the haisrle nurtmi d and ssmgmimm. Itmakes ithe hair moist, polt and u atI ls un-

sùar=aad as a huaisdramlg.lisal thei mut
eçounmimi pitaktratin loever ffesll te mulb
lie, as ta eff emaainso aiM n8ly
an asonal amlicuthm m a t
Inendeld and tieiy eaminent aial mleaien, anid
aticilly endoreed tb>' ie 8t ait%ler ni Ma.
Machumttm. ThT luisIlarti of Halle lair lie-
newer lias incmee siÉli lia test utO miany eaR
6xth in tlhis cotiLt' aimain foreign lanmmidm, aimdil
In now.kmnwn ait ued inl ail the iviliel coun-
trie. of the vortt

Fonq SA.Ei & .5 DrALUs

MOTHlER il MOTIRI B I MOTHERSt
Are your dlitried: t night and blakeeof-q'our

rest by a sick child ufiering and crying Ny h
thie excrcating pain or cuttmng teeth lifMo,
go ant Once antd a bottle of NIRS. WINS
LOW'S 800'li-iNiG SYRUP. It will re-
lieve tle potr limite suTferet immeiy-de-

eind upor il t therets gno istake about it.
Jhere as not a mather oi mearth .wh ha sever
umcd il, hoi will tnt <eil you ai once tht it will
regiulate hlie hoWels, nd give rest o the nioter,
and relief andi etitto the child, operating
like magie. It is perfectly safe t mise in aIl
cases; fand >laant tu the teste, andi rIle jre-
scriptin i'a one f the lcidest and best femanie
physicians andi lmrses in the United Sîntes
Soki eerywhere t 25 cents a ibotle.

Resu hnter's.
Lamlei, >a)-titauenot mnike fair skin, rosy cheekst

AmÉmpi liig qes uAtlt ail lite ensinatics of
France, or Ibeait fiers! ofl tie world, while in lir
hieultli, ami inttiîg wIll glve yoi siui tgdWI
huait, atiangth, Ln tianvit mpirlin and beauty an
11,1p b itters. A tInl le ltcerain prm of. S e c

another aslimm. - Teeiprcph.

4 KEyr ST., ilaifax, l4iI Ma>'y ISSI.
T lonan Pzd Co., .a/fIx :

GENT1î.ME - suiferai waith a cougi forSears, upioa mimwhich no ather remnedies seemed o
are ie s hghlest effeci, 11ud wiel 8o reducedi

me tiai i1ilougit nothing coula save mie. As
a "fortrnb hopt," I wnra indîîced ta itr the fol-
iman l'ai Remeies. V tuur treatmnent lias mamie

ai entirely new man of ne. My comglin has
cntirelyisainppiearemi ; Rhlmiîatism netay ail
gone., and i nm gaining flesh rapidly. I hear of
numiîbris iio tre praiing yoir reielie n, aid I
also cmmnfdently reconmnmend tlihem, even where
ev'erytinimag else lins failed.

Vumnrs, very truly,
JOIIN LiTLE.

TH1ECMMNEXPREIssIONs, "-.1 e s
mrmEd," 'My Foo dnmimt D iem," "I dom't fiel rt
faom am oig." wich se ocaeaur during the Springit cama ammeram months, are conclusie esiadence mia
mime .anr e eri eqawire fthbti acamen epeialy a
maxmIetutm asedicimmu abat fl ciU memtte imelmgani plat,i tiI ae ht e ct h t d, ana ma e

itANiNGTON'S'JUININE WINE AND' RO)N"
steen aetcordi t,, airint, i aeume huum.ysmty arspirims, igor c>mini, and glves ngstrengthi mu the

wioe mystmi.

Res! and Comiert to the Seferlag.
"iBEn'Ns IoLISEHIOLi PANAcEA" hns no

equal for relieving pain, bouth internail ana ex-
ternal It cures Pain in the Side, lunck or
iowels, Sont Throat, Rhimeuicmcaaim, T'oliacle
i.110bago, an k tind of a Pin or Ache. ' It

will most sure y quicken the llood and ileni as
is acting power is wondaerfiil." .rown's i -use-
hold Pnnniacea, iing acknowlmegmd as tiae grent
1ain Iteliever, and of double Éime trength f anylier Elixir or iniment in the wor, siould bie
n cvery fanmily for ie wien wante, as it really
s mime best renmedy in hlie iorld fer (rnms in
lie Stoinnoh, nnid Pains and Aches of ailinds,
ns for sale by ail Draggists at 25 cents a b
tic.

ESTERBROOK'S"M"N
Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 1 30, 33,, 161.

For Sale by all Stationera.
TE EUTERSROOK STEE. PEN 00.,

WrkL. CamenirmmXT. J l; 1i+m St., New Yr

GATES'
GERTAIN CIEGK
I a purely VEGETABLE PIEPARA-
TION, d is a isure and speedy Reliever
of ail kinds of Pain nnd C-amp.

It is certain to check DIARRII(A
ant DYSENTERY almost innantiy. si
wli ns CHOLEIRA, CHOLERA MOR-
BUS, and ail other kinds of violent pain.
No faumily should fai! to have n supply of
this in the bouse, as itmu14y gave lif. before
a physicien cari bsecalled.besides-aving a
jëali anitôunt of mufferin

If Léthe best preparation -fo bildren
knuowtn, beingyery pljwàant te thei tas
seedy snd af : lu its elfectoa. &Ëould
diet, for a uhontaerei itobtained.

TRY ONE fBOTTLE
Sold hy druggiata:and dealers ge era]iy

at 25 cenits 1 er battit.'
Mmnnifaured ; C. GATES CO.

Sue Midd lton, napoimCo.;NS8Se r tiiIdateexns..n-h

T~~ 4flffl S.
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le & F .Burpee& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE

Genieral Metal
MERCLIANTS,

JO H N K . T A Y LO R,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

'iltuck or
Goods for FaII and Wî nter

Weai-, i n Qvercoatings,
Suitings, Trouserings,

and Vestings,
C, > vnrici: ttil Itýe NovitiLtirnIflot, gaitarîn,

a,; ftr1,,i Ili. Iargueb tîfluk of IlItu h
(luod in Ilule iiity.

iiitaîl, î-î oriliir (mon tour on.n GtvI, lb nit iv-
raie itriceg. tend ton

EASY TERMIS.
salîtîjlil Fre ly %[ail. iirttttunîa Etjîrrqg

(etit 1< at f Il u rflilni mi.
Perfect Saisfaction Guaanteed, and no arment:

allowed te eaie the fremtises nlnIosatisfaclorc.
.1,. 'rî.o.

Uti i Ylstroit,

ly Carletomn, St. ,liln. N Il

GEORGiE ROBERTSON,
aT. 101I1v VN B

OHOICE TE LS a spcciaty.
FINEST GROCE11IE,

J ~IV autl SL( lIA îuli-ii-:s

Relat SMr-67 Prince wilIla Stît.
1Vhl!si WLraouose-lfi vialcr Street

N. Bl. -Ocuei'v lntil t îtrt4 reettrte.jîlruîo 11t.
1l.
The Ohuroh of Englaîîd Sunday

School Iustitute Publications.
It.qtrtietlotcfor Cuuiirntalon fr1 l'a Vert or Raro.i.

CI.. j',nciutgoe. DYils. leta Ito.L .Cili
iiau,,ctuie I .Ctnl.tl. ,irtn. t

fiql ;ItàiltvtInlIyltecr. . ltî. hl.n

li,~ loaïiîlî&ida).duchou] luuecr
fiai.0 -r-ilr . .r Cu1011.1 reotut ur yçlîe

<JIareiuunau. 11Y te Rlita flRobie. J. .K. lTîîe,,uîb,

Tite Uiriritirn. Iti, r Iru.a liaunto,,crt Workr
Ii teb.. ritNi. leuuiiofalttr

uif liîlItItint r i tlot t u tfr.1tle NImncueulu uunttf
(bfiln-tNlo8tu . y hulci. tC'oleÉ le l it hy IUa liil,

l.ati n i1l 1 ,10 12or 0air tari, Ily inity IX.

ilibie linryIl.unts fotr Jutîlor Cicaei. l'y J
Itîatatctliry ..- ,ctonli e <Ile Oud iWeoii. 11)

y. tl y F. Mtce~.
lt.ea linie crri tir ul IPanl Iuo Wlilenio,. 1If.

La.'un& oul it uth fluidto l.clîlvIirnib
Iiy l MItitr ouî '. .

PIflY-1?foer locbt lClip e~un.ii iurltuu.-iitn

llclîienîlI. (liet Al1coua.o 'actaoui
LlIérabafJlit Litell t('JOh tiàlL Iur.r

i~,nl la, l..inu.hpCarchbuî,L.. (;"oe;L,,stu il . t te Col.lIlI 1g Rol le. htcil u '.molesa titTrtih. AÀ1.11.1 Cçacru.ofo!rmuu-itnvt rit gu,ilay Z i. rlÉi p one rend ler.i alIn

tasanIte au ltiecue itr ('aitcbiam. Diy 11r. A.LieuceNnepbusutNI, A.Ieilil on tile' Acte or lien Aprit.e. tIy Fuyent

- -. Pur do ~J. .& A. Nk%ILI.A'4
li1 PrltmeeWllimm Sirvet, St J, ln. Nl".

ROCK CRUSHERS,
%Wjth rr.%i blc Joins il requirei.;

lucups MtitrIr or GÉ QwUand i]
* Ldlof -O res,,ck

eine oluie nbu fi on uncue primqoip!e of the clii

lioni, lirge etlpt!l. Til uin l'rat andpelo.)ter.

O >I: SNGLISH IIIANUFACTUXE
I'~neRals- is. >I.tsMine
Rail Spiis,'Olamoh ?Jais,

dû(lt NujId o...

w ffc1drk Niw Bm<t*lk.

THOMAS R. JON ES &CO., MODERN & CORhEOT STYLES DEPOSITI RT Pgc P- 1 L uLO
Dy St John, N. B.-InSCa-ic, daena 14 ncent

OQolD0ýi, Snl Wng,318IOCS andIAnd WINE ORUETS, ech nnlat;cini, ml1anrt 9 it 6 a6Oetm. IJ ça
flay Made Olothing, FOR HOLY COMMUNION. Il à , MO"Iri 9--2r LOTici

4 'rinn Cotlrn ator epi.MIIle.LpocItary, 105 GrànifUe Street, and are open lfur.lI8tMral direct from tellefiratM7. Oe etthe
A Stîpeliir i,nrtimel,. n handa1 i etc , u ne.joacthan cyer.FriCs'1Law and Tsrmu Liberal, aciJwl~ tilu~8I~ Julst riiaved. t thia Dcpoàitory,.,a Ja.r 0e ~ ~ OlnciléPri. iyeçhy mail or Tele.jTapb And Elocaro-Platud YSfti. amertment of k~EA.

carat i!ly Attesded. WHt'r.L
14Wholesale C'n I. The,-flest Assortment and Value~ Sunday School Library Books 1-vai4ty value, ndeLteut, mecga

I'r ________________inithe Market, at Quho. 1nwand. original, md ilesepo"allyN~( ÀLL 1~IT~R TOVK M. S BRON C& . S'3 adaptcd 1.te t.h Suiid:y SchooIs of the
T~~W1iSO. (ESTABILISHED A. D. 1840,) Aise, a fuiýtheraupply of . Advantages detaited 61,0 enblè uà ta offer

JEWELLERS and Silveremitha, Idttl"daloe Plain LBasoins againstertiftialen.1làIuxuw.
Wholesale Departmients. 1-98 GRANVILLE STREET, onn h hrl fBre 25e. ~ C~ L E

Our Stlek ne DUI}'Aq MAITRIATS., LIN FEN. JHALIFAX, N. S. il, omo o theOh.urew of ome, P O . ia C7"L E
WIV.I. .andCt) r vr ne lf<OTION'NelOOl>IS-8, P-......., Il o pr 8 CV, corof Hollie,

hinet, MIII.MNIILY, TliI l'id tiilinton H. Mencely Bell Compauny) well adcipted fer- OPP'OSITE I>OSt OFFICE.~l.L1 ~AILd t .vry levrptîn aia uc:.inta 0Christmas Presents.~f .. MENEELY &KIMBERLY,li ilelrta~ni Y&rn,,i.i iiiiuriw tir, 'niTe uctal Stock or i qOifMi11RiR.A.Y c 00.seil revk. aitr(qîirl!uî. BELL FOUNDERS Bibles and Testamenta,
DAI1EL & BOYD, TIUO1, N.Y., U.S.A. Ohurcli Services, azndil MK.%IlCk-T 1NQU4AIIE. MT. J0111%Manufacture a iaitperrinccuoaf 11 IEILS. 21B251021

- ~.ca tteiitioji giori tb uirll3LLJ. "l fC rnn nP a e

~oiuinnio1 ~Yf~i~ ~s~~ *t.aaI'Sent fre te.rten needinglhel. hrh o onnPae. *BardIIIo u Stc, 1>orllr of Jacb qt,
nrfainee ntei ri hArmy and Navy Unied- ý,rPEN'Bok Gl'

HATed eSTORE.okand MiÎlne and 'Sads
Pr i~ rernce in au[lie SàI1totepiyue, !TOIng* Stationery Warehouse LIadies', M~es hldes

e-i ail , ire. JeIct.y o N o. 1 3 G ranville S t e .
'~Ile F. FS T%, IA &~ Hats & Bonnets.
rnC1 i e(Ii 1ý, , çec.1ro, rti% oct r aml1bIats, Cap)s and Fiirs, JmbrellaS, , . ALL 1TiEF

., Vfr ubr Ca rpetflas, ValieshA L EAbs, atSYLlioS,
Ttc ~ ~ . .e. îtrdo o oiir fou IRoesorse Clothing, Gnt'and

ihcic 1 t . tGe.ntst'tptpfand 
ObiW IIut

cia Urlret rM D.Slpr a, 'NwncbI8.Duemr. FL0WEISe FEATHERS,
liald %I-c hallG riMunany rr~Ilaciion Adri m~t,*~m,.Fi~si.,. osCr. olAS 0N 1 C 01 i T FIT S pPa

SION 'R AND tRAIC TftS )y <i011. IN111V i liEo lanl1 l imialtdit 1Iil-«I.IEVI. I' l 'cu i DE m c; 11X V&N) F Il IIAT.9aefo A bU r.l InN »,()W OFF II T u. . k) 'l'O ii . 4 nn vix: (Ybrht.H re~.nh Aj.'l e F î'îîî.c.' il.. .iatin li bcin t.î ufl , NWo-lruw, Jtenwatt. LrinLon, ad<utl.îck. 4.X . .4,12P ~eaaofr 2x]nh.an&la"1 1iiw'î àîlily . hje te !:la iî ui tniîn . i . . ICer nu.ri MI irchiael e alw. li. _______________eti. lje - e t h e <.mu.t perfelcr kirt. I hî9 e ' ý -v li C.Obsturnes,.M antles,
hr,1. 1 t,,n 14 ,1 t:. t i IhMt e i ,iidticatedi A R s10D imr cntý .lt. I ii

Iný .vrFR 44 to 48 Barrington St. CIARVELR4 S, GOVOf OSIP1&,
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